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GENERHL MEE^G OF 
DEEP COVE SOCl/tL GLOB
PKICIO—FIVE CEN'i'S
DEEP COVE, May 7.—The annual 
meeting of the Deep Cove Social 
Club took place in the club hall on 
Monday evening, but, owing to the 
small turnout of members, it was 
decided to call the annual meeting 
in September and c-all the meeting 
held on Monday a general meeting. 
The president, Capt. Livesey, was in 
the chair. The meeting wa.s opened 
by the reading of the minutes by the 
secretary,, Mr. A. Calvert. The 
financial statement was then read 
and found very satisfactory and 
was briefly as follows: —
Receipts
Prom dances, cards, con­
certs, etc. $940.45
Balance ..................... 19G.32




Music and prizes _ ______







Lighting and kitchen ex­
penses 108.53
Bank balance and cash on
hand ;_________ ____________  26 0.64
$1,13 6.77
Kr> niA
during the autumn and Mrs. Geo. 
McLean . was elected convener. The. 
subject of the club flag was discussed 
and it rvas decided to purchase a flag 
by volunta,ry subscription. The sum­
mer^ dances are ;toj be carried' on as 
they were last year, There being one 
; danceTa .month held; on; a; Saturday 
night. The annual" picnic is in the 
lhands of; the sports committee elect­
ed last yeari namely, Messrs. Prank 
Smith and J.: Copithorne■ and Miss 
;‘Nelliel;Livesey,,;; Miss ;E.;; Mosbs was 
.;eiected;;to;;theAspbrts ;cbrnmittee:;mn 
;;the::iresisnatioh;;;of;SMrs;;.!tGeeir Mc4 
;:Lean.: ‘ The: election: of officers has 
been: postponed until the annual 
meeting in September- when it is 
hoped that all -members will . en- 
ideavor to be present. • After a few 
comments by the president The; meet-: 
ling adjourned at 10.30.
PRESIDENT GilfEe LECTDRE
Mr. J. Duff, of Sidney, president of 
the Royal Astronomical Society, 
gave an interesting lecture on Tues­
day night, in Victoria; on the solar 
sj^stom. This was the last of a series 
of six iectures that have been given 
during the winter months.
Mr. Dulf’s lecture was generously 
illustrated and altogether along 
“popular" lines, so that it held the 
close attention of the big audience. 
The physical conditions, size, mass, 
distance, and other known features 
of Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and Nep­
tune were reviewed, their satellite 
systems des.cribed, and special atten­
tion given to a description and 
analysis of the rings which make 
Saturn unique in the solar system. 
The lecturer also touched on some of 
the theories as to the possibilities of 
forms of life existing on any of these 
planets.
Among the photographs shown 
were several of Jupiter and Saturn 
taken with some of the bigger tele­
scopes of the world.
Announcement was made that the 
next regular meeting of the society, 
on Tuesday, May 28, would be an 
open-air affair, at Victoria College, 
and to which the public is invited. 
For this annual event' small tele­
scopes are mounted to give mem­
bers and others an opportunity of 
studying the skies in more direct 





The first points have been award-
' . ed;Tlie::boy3 and girls, of The Chicken
Club on the number of; chicks: :hatcli-
ed, which shows a;; yery good perceri-
tage. Points were awarded as ' fol-
“■;„,:;iows
.'Name■; Chicks Points
;;: Winnifi'ocl iTaylor : V: 12. .;v "-23’,;.;,':;
:; “' R0bert;H0mewood - 24’ : ;■
Adelino Crosslcy 1,9:;';’'’;;;
Lilian Lidgate 10 1.9
;: :Gordon Hambley;: ;: 9 17%
Darrell Shade 9 1 7 V'!
Robert Dixon 9 1 7 i/o
::Ja,ck Conway: 9 17 Vu
; George' Wilson :: ”:':9 ..■'::!':'1;7:Mj''
: Franklin Holdridge , 8 15 Mi
Maurice Corflold 7 13 %
Philip Brennan 7 1.3 %
Hugh Wylie 0 11 Mi
■ Tlioroflsa Thomas 5 9 Va
The funeral of the date;MrsJ Clara 
Emma Elworthy, wife of; Frederick’ 
Bv Elworthy, 59 Menzies ; St.,; ^ 
tofia, took s place ' on : 'NVed^^^ 
a-fternoon from the B.C. Funeral 
Chapel to Ross Bay Cenietery. dVIrs. 
lElworthytvyas la;: member ;of a ; well- 
known pioneer family and has been a 
'resident of- the city since March, 
1860.
She is survived by her husband, 
one daughter. Miss Emily, at the 
family residence^ three: sons, Freder­
ick B., of Vancouver; Robert B. and 
Harold B,, of Victoria; also three 
sisters, Mrs. ' James Porter, Mrs. 
Edith Richardson and Mrs: Beau­
mont Boggs, of the West Road. 
Saanich.
The son from Vancouver, Freder­
ick: Elworthy, came to Sidney from 
Vancouver by aeroplane, Monday 
af terhopn;;;d added‘at;;Robefts’::;Bay, 
and ntotored to yictpria,;d3ut;was^t 
late itbi reach Ills mbther before her 
'death.'
Each boy and girl had a Hotting of 
13 eggs and tbo possible points for 
hatching were 25. .
Pupils ranked in order of merit for 
the month of April; —
I)ivi.>t()ii I.
'Grade VIll.— Florence Hambley, 
Virginia Goddard and Helen Cocli- 
ran equal, Caroline IdcKouzie, Ger­
trude Cochran, .Marian Cochran. 
Kathleen 'ihiylor, Adeline Crosslcy, 
Alan Campbell, Ivy llill*, Raymond 
Brethbur*. *Mlssed examiiuuioiis.
Grade VII. — .41181111 Wilson, 
Frank Holdridge, Henry Rankin, 
Gordon Hambley. Joe Musclow, 
Robert Homewood, Gordon Douglas, 
Frances Thomas, Melvin ClaiUoii.
Divi.sion II.
Grade VI. — Patrick Clanton, 
Muriel HoUlridge. Dulcio Brethour, 
Elizabeth Campbell, Winnifred Tay­
lor, Irene 'riioniley, George Andrew's, 
Hope Crichton, 'riioresa Thomas, 
Hugh Wylie, Robert Dixon, Dudley 
Harvey,; Stanley Coward, George 
Wilson, Davie Elliott.
Grade V. -—Fred , Gilman, Horace 
Peck, Lim Jhong and Megan Grif­
fiths equal, Alden Cochran, Arthur 
Gibbons, Lillian Lidgate, George 
Wylie, Maxine Clanton.
Grade IV.—-Jean Speedie, Harry 
Kozula, Esther Griffiths, Philip 
Brerinen, Pauline" Clanton, Robert 
Lane. ;
Thomas, Alberta Critchley, Dessiv 
Jackson, Ernest RobeiT.s, Edgar Gib­
bons, Maurice CoiTiold, Stanley 
Orossloy, Jack Conway, Thomas Lid- 
gate, Clarence Shade*, Willie Jaek- 
.son*. Mary Lim*. John Sogoierba*. 
*Nol in attendance for ail e.xamiiia- 
tions.
Grade III. — Wilma Cricliton, 
Fred Musclow, Darrell Shado, Jack 
Preece.
Grade H. — Gladys Roberts, Viv­
ian Graham, Philip Barlow, Cecil 
David, Jolui Speedie, Patricia Cro:ss- 
iey, Robert O’Koill, Dilys Preece.
Division IV.
Senior Grade II.—Dorothy Prince,
I Margaret Critchlcy, IMary Brennan, 
i Pook Lim, Joyce Davis, Jack Davis, 
Jack Gilman, Laddie ItlcNaught, .Mil- 
Ton Thornley, Helen Lidgate, Jack 
Campbell, Mary Jackson.
1; Junior Urade II. •
Walker, James Davis,
Clanton, Elaine McKay, Baymond 
Byers, Uwen Hollands, Raymond 
Conway.
Senior . Grade I.—Arthur Neeves,, 
(Jertrude , Marjoaovitch, Vincent 
Reid, June McKillican, Eric Graham, 
Mona Co'well.;:
Junior Grade I.—Rose Reid. Ed­
gar Jackson, . Edna Holdridge, Wal-
^PRIL ilOSPlTi REPORI
Divi.sion HI.
Grade I'V.-—Joy McKillican, Coline 
Cochran, Mavis . Goddard, William
Virginia
Yictorine
GANGES. May 7.—The April re­
port and iist of donations for the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital i.s 
as follows: —
Number of patients—11.
Number of nursing days—119. 
Class of patients—Medical, 4; sur­




Hluibarb and a.sifaragus—-Jilrs. II. 
Johnson.
Chocohite.s—Mrs. Kellel.
Rhubarb and lettuce—-Mrs. John­
son.
Biscuit.j; ash tray for men’s ward 
—iMr. L. Simpson.
Pig's head and feet—Mr. P. Low- 
ther.





Oranges, marmalade—Mrs. A. R. 
Bittancourt.
Hroom—Mrs. R. Justice:
Three dozen eggs — Mrs. Frank 
Crofton.
Vegetables—Mrs. Johnson.
One and a half dozen eggs—-Mrs 
E. Walter.
: Tulips^Mr. Inglis: ; . .
Thanks are extended to all mak­
ing donations by The- matron, Miss 
Id. 'Lqy'ering;.;;; ;
SiONE! GieCDIT ONION 
CRORGH MNOiL lEEIINO
A meeting of the congre.ivations of 
the Sidney Circuit Union Chureli 
was hold in St. i’aui's church. Sid­
ney, on Monday, May 4, and was 
opened by llie ciuiirman. Hev. '1'. G. 
Griffiths, followed by a solo liy Mr. 
W. Cowell,
1 he minutes ol the itreviim.smeet­
ing werii rend and adopted, ai'tiir 
wiiicli a solo wa.s rendered. by IMrs. 
Knight.
ter Wilson, Marjorie Griffiths, Bea­
trice. Lidgate, Mary ; Taylor, , Look
; Li m,; J a m e s, S p e e d i e.
; . ;;Breaking :: :into . motion;.;pictures 4s j former'.by ; Marshall Neilan lancIvThe- 
one thing and reaching the heights latter by Mr. TVood. .4nothcr “dis­
co very,” Yvonne Hughes, is graduallyof stardom is another. IMost girls 
have The idea that 4f They could once: 
get in front of a camera tlieir for- 
Tuhev Wbul(U;be;'madeUKut;:;'as ityhasq- 
often:been said; the road To success 
in; pictures; is a:,difficult :o'no, ;reqiiir- 
iiiir oViiich^harrlwork.:;;: :
working her way up the ladder in 
pictures. - - . : .
HTHLETIC EETING
The reguliir monthly mooithg of 
Ihw, Sitlriby Ain(Uour'"'XUU(jl,lc’ Ahho- 
:clfvllon : wub :hold.'rueHilay, May, 5; In 
'4 MattlibwH' ;iliili;,nml, ri K'Vhd . iiUoml-, 
,/ :,|1)1C0 WtlH prosoht. ;
DologiitoR ; wore,,, upp'oinled ' .to at"' 
loud •jho Joaguo. iiio'ql.iiur .of thc Vlc-; 
a:; torlii Avid; Dlfitvlct Jyivtu'itHHO JiLonK'tib 
; and the t’ominbrdal ;' ; riaftohsiH;
■ ; M^sf Shade,^assisted by :her Ulster, 
Mrs.: Jost, front . Victoria; entertained 
:at a'chllArbnis'partyion Friduy aftor- 
hobh; :M:ay : 1, ; in‘hbitor of her son 
Darrell’s tenth .birthday;: Thb after­
noon was spent in games and con­
tests. The toa-tahlo looked very' 
pretty made up in a,color scheme ol 
pink and green with two birthday 
cakes, one being In honor of one of 
tho guests, Ernest Roberts, who was 
colobraling his olcvonth birthday.
Those Invited wore: Alden Coch.- 
ran, Coline Cochran, Wllmn OrolglA; 
ton, Alberta CritchU-y, MaNl.i Coil 
dard, Elaine McKay,;Joy McKillican, 
Gladys Roljorta, Philip Barlow, Jank 
Oatiipboll, Jack Conway. Matirlhu 
Ctorflold;; Laddy McNnughi, Horace 
Pock: and Ernost Roborls,
hg inuchyhard; ork
Every year a certain number of 
beautieb-f rout; thb: New Work musical 
Allows,'find ;tl)eir4way{ iiitb: the motibii: 
:picture ;'5studioS, ; but ;; how manyy do' 
you: hear of ;4u the films?: ’. For tho:^ 
most, part they make up the en-j 
semblo in pictures just as they do on , 
the stage. They: have beauty, and 
pulchritude: .and ;.T good ■‘tiLmb- 
spherc’’: for; thb'duxuious drawing 
:robiTi.And;hall Apbrn settings,; I Their j 
hatuVal::,, quail (Icatlonh ; tor : . picture j 
;wbrk'Tiro, pbi'focU hut. most of them j 
lack the; a'bjllty’:;oi; applicrlion thatAs 
most bssbntiai in earning the tocli" 
;n!quo.'V:
; Dorothy Mackaill and Mary Eaton, 
who appeared (bgethor la "His Chil­
dren's Ohlldren," Sam Wood’s pro­
duction of Arthur 'rraln’s famous 
novel, aro examples of glNs from tho 
chorus—both I'.avlng : boon in Zlog- 
I’eld’s FoUlos-—wlu) stepped into mo­
tion plcl.ures and becamb favorltOH. 
(Illicitly. Both were dtscovnrlos. the
When Mary Pickford and Douglas 
Fairbanks were in Now York they 
attended a performance of “Sally,” 
accompanied by Allan Dwan, wlib 
was[ttieii; director: for Mr: Faifbaiiks.: 
Tliey'ibecamC;enthusiastic abbutkthe: 
beautyiiand icharm ; of: ' Miss Hughes 
and . declared: Ithat she had ywomleib: 
fill screen potentialities. It- was de­
cided tbgive; her a chance to;work as 
an “extra", in '“Robin Hood.’.’ The, 
former ;shpw ,girl scroenocl oxcop-: 
t4onnlly: wbll,; So vdien 'Allan Pvyrih 
waswasting;fdr. his;next, picture :"Thd 
Glimpses pf .the,: Moon,"; he: assigned 
Miss iHugli'es . a ..'small “,bit’’,„ to play:; 
She did wdll enough to oarn anothor 
smnli ii- part: 4ti;: ‘‘Lawfiil Lnreony," 
then she playod thb part of Natalie, 
Zaza’s maid in tiic screen iiroducLlon 
of tho famf'us play la which Gloria 
Swanadn mnde such a micccss and 
she Just recently completed a role 
in "Big Brotlmr," Mr, Dwan’s la'bst 
Paramount production: of the Ilex 
Beach utory, which will bn sliewa tii 
tbo 'riuiatre, Sidney, to­
morrow and Saturday evenings.
E
;;;GAN:geS, May. 7:, .On 'Tue.sday 
afterhopii in the Mahon:!Hall a runi- 
ipage :sa.le:was::held.!by; the iadies: bf 
the Gangesj ehapter: pf 'The ;:I.0;D.E,;:
Mrs. .Johnson : and Mrs. : :Prank 
Crofton, had the Tables; of .clothing, 
hats, etc. Mrs. Harris and Mrs, 
Speed, a: table .well: filled with “home 
cooking,” pies, cakes, cookies, bis­
cuits, 'jam, eggs and bread. Mfs“ 
GeGil.:Baker had vegetables and num­
erous kinds of plants for sale. Mrs 
Turner, fienvers and 'books.
A box of chocolates was donateil 
by Mr. Bullock for the' best bowl oi 
fl owers a n d was wo n by Mrs. Norm an 
W i 1 s o n w 11 h a b o w 1: 0 f; b e a u t i f u 1: p i hk 
“Wilson Tulips.”
During Hie afternoon several sg- 
loctions wore played by Mrs. M.
PnlmiAv nVl' enn p*c Tit/ TVTra v P ;T-Tn rvov ■
4 be financial .stutomeut; wiis read 
by the secretary-treasurer, N. Fia- 
lick, and adopted.
A report from the Ladie.s' Aid of 
tho Sidney and South Saanicli 
churches was read and adopted and 
a vote of thanks extended to them. 
A solo was then given by Mr. Som­
erville, of Keating.
A statement by the cliairman in 
regard- to;;thd general :work, of The 
church was .followed by reports from 
the dilTerent departments, including 
tiie Sunday' schools, wliicli were - re­
ported tobe in splendid Ishapfi; v-:
The .reports. were received and fi :.' 
vote of Thanks extend 3d :: . to ' ; tlie 
teacliurs.and-officers.;.;; V y'^
The election of the committee for 
oduth Saanich and Sidney churclio.s .
' took place. and rc.-ullf'd as fol- 
lows:^; South Saanich—Aiessrs., Stnd- 
dart. Iloyor, Sidwel], Gray, w. Mo 
Clure; Mr. Gray' hoing aiipa'nted 
.■jocretary-treasurer.The Sidue.v com- - . 
niiitce are Messrs. A. ?dcDniuild, 
Armstrong, Mill, C. AVi-myss, Crich­
ton, Deacon, Ellis, Lowe.
A vote of thanks was then Len- 
derscl tho retiring secretavy-irLOr-
urer, N. Fralick, and also to tho or­
ganists, choirs, and all those wlio 
had labored so faithfuiiz for tho in­
terest of the churches in the past.
resolution was passsd asliing 
Mr. Griffiths to remain another year.
A short inecting was then held 
by the two committees, after which 
refreshments were served _iw (lie ;by t b 
ladies.
al (3r: a  tlfsohgs by;Mrs: C. .Haryey, 
Mrs. P. Beech was in charge of thf 




I,4cnfTuo:to lio lioUl In yirlorla, May
::,ftontion ,q.f, tho (isspolatlon to fiol(l,;iv 
team In Ihmio leagni'S.
:i:;:':,:::;;;'StOpk;:\vbrd’:..’nlHb;;:.'lajtOnr::;t'(''iV(ll'i'lh
;i:;,gol ting: tiuifield .in shape: for thla 
rioason’s .'gaino's.'::;
'May at.h clinsfin for
a' mbmbbrshlp drive and alL adhOV" 
f enis (ff aniai.enr Hport are invlled lo 
; ;Vhocoino .'anllvo inomherH’bf- the ahho- 
elation. .
ROAD IMPROVEMKN'm
. : : Workmon hkvo Just about com­
pleted the yyork on Second .St „ from 
Beacon Avn. io ferry wharf at Ukj 
foot of Secohd. The road Is a dollght- 
;; fill sight to; the (jyii (it gocairroad .'id", 
vocatos, being hUiU up freih n’mib’ 
slnnllal reek fonndnilon ilud lias 
'; hoiin , "genMy.’MrnheiIderi mplace 
;: by. aMlttlo roller .u'ulgblng lit Ions, 
,|•^!lacdvlng'. soybra1 . ■’.‘coverln gi!";tb':k6ep 
It':':Y'arhV'''sBmU'Ivfhit' 
ybcoat", of';'larvla' ta;top,':iblngs b'lt.,: :'
•; “Tho mobting; callcuihy; tluT’Nbrtli 
.Sant)ii;h ■VVomon's 1 nistltnta for i ho 
imrposq; of: dlseusstnp; plana;': for ; a 
war:. inomorliU in; the War Moinoriai 
Park or ()lsbwhore took place Mon­
day.;:.' Qol. :C>',,::Peck,'':r;y.C..;:, M;14,P„: 
acted aB:ichalrmnh''::jind':''.Mr;!''; W.'; C.;' 
Clark iiH Sficretary. ' Cbl. Peck hr)eTl,v 
atldi’osaod tlio ;mdotlrig,: outlining; lla 
purpofio and . called foie Tl; froo: dls 
cnasion.,; ■?.'
■ f deep. :C0 VEk;I\Iity; 7 ."--A'rwGdaing 
of much interest to tho peyoplo of this 
.(liatriot'Ibbk; placp:,,on l^Thursdayy bi'! 
hist week in Saattlo, . when MI.ss 
i'Mand ;;,TTof'th.!:daifghfbr ;:.oC :::,tho;;:datO 
Mk Rupert Hoftli; and Mral ITortli, 
lioouine the hrldo of Mr. J, F. Norris, 
also of Dca'p .Cove. '
’Phe bride is well-known, bavlhg 
boon born on tho llorth ■Rauch, Mai- 
jb w niot Sl at ion. luir pareiii.ii 'being 
ainong tlie (uifly pioneorn of tlio dis- 
I Hhe took a keen ; Interest In
tho affairs of the commnhll^. at all 
tinies, M'he groom IH also well 
known in The (ilstrict, and .has reidd-
It : was movod by Rev, Fhtluir 
Scheolan and aecondod by Rev. T. 
llnghoH that h memorial ahonbl lie 
eroclod, Conaldorahio dTacimsIon 
took place, nlinost all prostmt taking 
part. It ivtin’ ftirtlmr rpnved ibat a 
commllteo Inctndlng roprosontatives 
of all the churches and ether ergaiil-
;:iATlo,iajnib'i ;T,Ioi'tlcniturist),' :
,y good ht'i'nt' frail gardi'n ' Ift a 
'great:aiiM;t;Aoi::''ii:ny;;'rain'ily,.'“''’lt^ ih’o- 
vldiiH (in ;ahn'tuiance (if:; apituti'/iiir; 
and h(-ainifnl feed, and eflen pre­
vents.: children.Tfreln ylnldlng . to 
teinplatloiuTiad,.;." hooking’’ apples 
trourThe; nciglilibrs.: For the home 
garden: Hie;vaiiet.les planted ..idiould 
cover Hk- rioaHen'well, and lie of 
gbed tb' very'good quality, is such 
trees ;are avallaldo.;:
I'hirly ,'^binttiior'™^^ of tlie hardi; 
t'ld and hont:enrl,y Hammer apples aro. 
Tctof.dty and YeVlew Triinaparolli; 
'rottifHky Js the :lietter' lii' quality 'fm 
eatlsg, Imt Ih rather Fimall and hemra 
only every,.other year, 'riie Yellow
r.atloiiii of Korth naanlcli alioiild boi j,., Ihut for limno
appolpted , by tho chnlr. and .it .was j garden. ^i CrlmHon Beauty,; a.; btgbly 
also decided -that; ;;tbls icominltteei cpiored ;;varloty:;amI , hardy, -.Is very 
flbould meet next Momlny In Mid."| ,q,rly'but'Is tuforjer In quality. ' 
lliows’ ;'.nniv to- consider'-' "ways' ;and'!';'''Tw',,.,,r.'.“''
n|eanH'’' and;;report .tqHt pnbliCTne^T.,l „,,,,,,,;; 'f,,,. ;,,,,,g,„^ ' Duebess
lug to bo. called lalor.< opBuiburgh, and tbin lit a' very ro-
;;:.Thero;wqH igtairly;liirg()'ntt(ni('lanm.,' ii'abhv'fiort;for':bome''uHn:'.ns'.won, dni't
tla.i gU,li ,Nalita„-( > t lie ,(|iutlii,v ,ih iiui aeiai i.tiuimh* lal
deHSiirl appltu::^;^^^^^^
(Ion’: Uio :M.(dbn,::,orlgiiiate(l' at Hie Ev 
pcrlrimiitiil:'Fiiriii; Ottawii, will;' it; iii 
bolloyedi:; soon, take tlie place of i IBs 
DuchCHM.: .:T1k).Bqw.lnad Hasphervy; in 
it llUHHlnn 'varlotyof' good quality, In 
s0m(1:;; pa rts of;; t.li0 Mar 111 mo ;;Pro'v- 
ln(ies, .;:Winiam’H J''uvorlto d(ioa '“veil: 
rind It Is good liV'(|nal)1y.;" 
:,::;;Autiiintb--:"T}u!: W(jalthy :B Hut’out- 
ataiidlng autumn; variety i'or '' ibo 
homo garden, ns,it comes Into Imn.r- 
lug early, the trooa hoar Iniavlly-and 
the fruit iH good hotli for eating and 
cooking,
Early WInlor—Tho Fainmino and 
McIntosh aro tho two most deslrablo 
varieties for home use of this aeason, 
and If only bne Is jdiiated It ahbnUi 
1)0 HieMcliitesh. 'Where it wlil ane- 
il(M)(l. Hit) ’ Cox bninge Pippin la an 
excfdlcmt aoi'i, fpr home .use, bnt.thiii 
is: riot:: Huitabiit, for. the colder, see- 
tlens. Grimes Goldmi fit nbio a good 
cmo.!" ■ ..
;;'BVInl(B'*<-rWl:io,re Ihey;will aucceed; 
aonm of:(he l»esl winter appli,.'H for 
the:, lionio ::: garden’;.' ar(:(: .Tompidns*
: k 4 i, i,, . * \ it i t,, I... t i t. t.'T.. ,t iI t.l ,.'ll V., t, nj t), i.i,
Contlniied on'I’ngo.Two
ed herb,'forTl nmnber bf yoa;i’H,;;
; A inhbiT :;liqi'ieymbqn ; was;;:Hpent ’In 
'FiiqU.iJfCln!rore,Yct,uriiiiig;Trt, lh(),;Coy(i,
w)i(,!re ; tlii;y::liave . ta-ken :,up resldemm 
()n;Ma(ii'tiiia :;l)’rlvo::'
iliipropbrly;. cle(in<i(l :i'ii()t<)ry Bgiulp
GANGES, May 7. — Tiiur.sday 
evening at Central a basketball 
match was played between Ganges 
and Fill ford. Tho score was 28 lo 
16 in favor of Fulford. Tlmolceopcr 
— Edgar Young, Scorekoeper —
G. Ring-Leslie Jenkins. Referee
wood.
Tho teams HikhI up as fbHbw-s:
;; Gauge;! — Stanley Wagg, Cyril 





Akerman, Fred Morris, W. Goopslo,
Fi'anic Downlo. ’ ,
; After . the; g!ime (i,:;tlan:'!o:;^^
Mr. Parfiilt and Mr, A. Elliot aiip- 
pllod; the TnuHlc. Tea win Hcnol 
about 11..'to, Mi’h. 11, .lohiiHon being
in (diargo,
I tf-avlng f(ir HaHkat('li(‘\v:iii ^ ■
Mr. Stanley, ijoan cxpocls lo iiaive 
ihis week for Hankalcliewan a ft or an 
extended vIhII wilb' bis luirenlH. 'Itev,' ’ '
and .Mrs,' Oob.;„q)(wn, ...u-.':
i'ilont.,’' tf(:Tim; iilii(it.,;frq(iuqnl;:;T!aiiito ;of
niquhl’ln, butuqT;,aner:;:Hio;;cr(ium;dmit 




of,’.alkali ;:waH)il:iig ‘ iiowder, 'utflbK '« 
Hiiruiihliig: briudi. I’uinpH and pitm's 
slimild'Hio : taken;: apart and cleaned 
oyery day,!Bad; ahorwards steambd. 
Tim chani ahonla ho first rlmmil. 
tlmii washed with a boiling aolutUm 
()t .jakall: ;wiisii1ng; Bti'vdotY'T'PvolylJig 
.jt": for!., live,. to,!,T,en;:Ti)).mtT..ea."’;;:'Tlion 
rltiBo t,he chiini again with boiling 
:,water., drain .thon)ug.lBy ,ti»id„ turn 
.the doorsi up and npeu. . ’Ilcfqr(?:udng 
rliise again with hot ' vvat,or,'^ tlu.in 
;:Wlth"''Bpl(l.';'';: CbiirnitT'shhuh'i:' :'be;:iln’ed 
at l()(l,at :('mcaTi: W.ebit with a.alraiiuid 
.'’nlut'iftu,”"
:.Whoit'"yo’u!i'need dnyth'ing;:::In :!:tlet 
1 llnBi iR :prlmliig : let:: ns nitoto you a




Diickllngs idiould remain in the In- 
(iuhutor (ihoul 36 hoarH afler halcii- 
Ing lo allow them to hardmi oiT, and 
then ho removed to Hio tuenler and 
fed. Tin' teinperal iii u of ihe
brooder nhoubl liu iiliiml 9.’)” F for
dm first week and llien gradually
lowered. For the (Ivsl fi'Oil m.e 
bread cruinhs inolsten(.'d wUIi walcr.
H(lU(»C/i't : 'WlB.(U’:!!OU t;: ;.()f:!' tir(:!!i,(l."^ piPUl- ' .
der It tip (Ini', and fi'od It on .n li,at 
liimrd. Sprinkle fine inuid usd (dilc.k 
size (lysler shell over Hio bread be- 
fod.i feeding, This aerveu a i grll for 
the hahy ducklinga. I’l'ovde froidi 
water at each feeding In a self-feed­
ing founlala Fm'd Hie liimUlliiga 
four tlmea dully for Hm lirsl few 
days, Gare alionhi in' lakmi not to 
over-fei'il for Ihe (Irsl three er I'eur 
days, hut lliera is litlle dang*'!' from 
„v,TP*,.,Bng after th,u time.
, Abaat the f-nuHi d.iy ui.ivl fcv.l-,
Ing sorno iriasb mixed with the bread 
crumbs and gradually eliminate' the 
bread during the ne.xt few days, 'I’ho
i.i„,lv .iboubl M.v, 1.1 (,f (•''lU.d p;i;1'
bran, mlihlllngii, and eornmenl to 
wblcli ha.'i been added ahnnl five per
netii’';:bgofv.i!(crapa!;'a'Jid:,,;fl'v:o“piq’,,Bc,§n,P 
grpump cimiToiUfS irood ;tlu).. tnr(lfj.TI.''‘*'! 
(Ceullnui'd on Page Twin
Pasi'c Two KlONiilY AND TSLAIYOK KKVHW AnD SAANICII GA/IOOTK
AChursilay, Ati.y 7, li)25.
Classified Ads.
Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
snbsoriuent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as oiiQ W'ord
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 2oc.
fdS.SS WSNJJ'MiKi) M. dEFFEUY, 
A. R. C. M. (London, England) — 
Teacher oC Piano. Homes visited 
in Sidney and Deep Cove. Terms: 
TiOc a lesson. Phone GSIj, Sidney.
FOR S.ALE •— Cabbage and cauli- 
llower, strong transplanted plants, 
tw'O dozen 25c; by mail 30c. S. S. 
Constable. Dowmey Road, Deep 
Cove. Phone IIP.
STEW A R'fi MON UMKNT A L \V ORlvS 
LTf). Write us for prices before 
l)urchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
inanager.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 26v Ending May 1, 1925
iirmiiiM laf tl n ~i tmvniT*
WOUI/D ilXPORT CAVIAR
CoJKhscted Dominion ilviundinental SUiLion, Sidney.
• .. .' (Kfgistratioji')
The following table gives the production of tlie individual birds for the weelt under columns numberin.g 1 to 
10. .“W" gives the total w'eokly iion production a.iicl column "T” the total numbar of eggs for the pen to date.
The difference betw'OQii the weekly total and tlie records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the 
door.
•Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address
OX Y-.‘\CETYIA5N E W E Jj D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 92G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
DP. E POUJ.,TRY WANTED—-Highest 
prices, correct vveights, cash pro­
ceeds sent day of arrival. Hillside 
Poultry,‘1407 Lang St., Victoria; 
Phone 7534Y.
FOR. SALE — Massey-Harris 
‘ (Complete) • on: Portland 





FOR SALE — Wheat, oats, potatoes 
A and young'tpigs (six weeks old): 
: Geo.:’McLean. ;■ S6L.,, y ’;
(dFOR SALE— Up: to; .date seed pota- 
P, : toes.;:: - Apply ;:,Mr. ^/Nicholet, . East
A’':'‘:Rbadk.) 41-M
1— \V. J. Gunn, Courtenay .............. .........
2— P. E. Parker, Duncan ..... .................. .
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ........................ ...
4— E. Gwynne, Sidney .............................
5— W. Bradley, Langford
G—W. G. Hurst, Sidney ................... ...... .
7'—.!. C. Butterfield, Saaniobtnu
8— W. L. Douglas, Saanichton
9— A. Adams, Victoria ....... ........ ......... .
10— R. McKenzie, Victoria . ..... ..... . .
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill .
12— J. Moon, Duncan ............. ........
13— R. T. Vy'?yan, Saanichton _ ___ ........
14— F. A. Considine, Duuca-n . .................
15— -St. John P. Coiisidine, Duncan .....
tG—R. W. Tull, Dunc.nn . . ... ...... ' —.....
17—A. Georgeson, Albert Hc?ad .... ..........
IS—-R. F. Mathews, Metchosin ................
19—T. H. Hayw'ard, Langford ........... ....
0—A. D. McLean, Colwood __ ..............
21— W. Russell, Victoria . ..........
22— A. V. Lang, Victoria .............
23— W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay —..
2 4-^S. Percival, Pt. Washingion
25— Reade & King, Cowichan Stn. . . .
26— ̂ R. G. Stebbings, Pender Islani ....
27— H. H. B. Cunuingkam, Sluiwnigan
28— Elderton Bros., Royal Oak —..... .
29— ̂ Experimental Station, Sidney--------
:jG—Experimental Farm, Agassiz
31-—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay .....---- ....
;3 2—C. G. Golding, Qualiciuii Beach —- 
6 3—L. Chaplin,' Vesuvius Bay 1.7..' 




pens are entered for
Breed 1 2
..... YV.L. (j 5
.... W.L. 5 7
. YV.l,. 4 Tl
... AY.L. 5 5
W.l,. r> G
..... MM„ 4 G
W I, G '
...  W.L. G
... W.L. 1; G
W.L. b G
..... YV.L, . G G
... W.L. 5 G
, . W.l,. G .5
...... W.t.. 7 7
... . W.L. G G
W.L. 4
... W.!/. , .7 Ip
... . W.L. 7 G
.. ... 5V.L. 4 7
W.i,. 3 4
....,! W.L. 7 G
.... . W.t,. 0 ■ 7
..... W.i,. 0 G
... W.t'v'. b G
.. W.W. 7 G
. .. ViAW. 7 0
.: W.W. ' 5 5
.... W.W. 5 0
.... W.W. .7 G
....... B.R. 5 3
___ B.H. i 7
B.R. 4 T>
. B.R. i) 4
.... n.i.R, G, b
'!• registr .iticn and
tho superinten d P.v.t]





















A . ninnher of Russians who re- 
cenUy arrived in British Columbia 
by V. ay, of Manchuria, are negotiat­
ing for the establishment of a caviar
Kindly tell tbo advertiser you saw 
bis advertisemtnt in tho Sidney and
Islands Review. Thank you.
the Pacific coast. Theyindustry on 
W(.!r.3 inucii' surprised that the by­
products possibilities of the fisheries 
had not been developed', .stating tliat. 
if they were, competition with other 
countries could be shut out and 
foreign trade extended.
GODDARD & CO,
Manufaclufers A-K Fsoiler Fluid
: SlUNEY, B.C. .
. EsUiblislied 30 years ill England 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pii! iiifi, and Preserve 
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The N'auglo Polo Co., an interna- 
tioiKil concern, has given a birge 
contract for poles to contractors: 
operating along the Canadian Na­
tional Railways in Central Bi-itisb' 
! Columliia. I'he poles taken out in 1 
I that part of tbo country are said to j 
I Ije the l)est thiil can be procured : 
lanywdiere.
ilDNEY RARlJEii SliOl*
i AND POO!., ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTiSS 
Cumlies, Cliewiii”' Otni', Etc.
(IRQWLNG “GUJOEN DUtlKS”
C lonlimied from Page One) | 
times daily from . the , fourUi day.! 
After tlie first week green feed 
sliould be added. Finely chopped 
clover niake:s excellent green food,
1812 359G1
for any prizes that may bewill not coinpetQ 
Expcriiu'ntal StatioUj Snauichton, B.C.
AyADtirJvYIbdern ‘Establislpuent, ; Mx>fo 
Equipment and ; Ijargo Stock of, 
Fisiieral Supplies enable us to render 
Conscientious Service day or night,
:: vitli jvo exti-a cliai-gcs for Country 
Calls. Olllce and Clinpcl, 1012 
' Qwadra Street, Victoria, B.C. rhones, 
3300 and 003,5.
i'Vi. ,-»v^ .y r '■('j'-r/i
:.DG>N’T,:;EXPEKlMENTCO,N:tniE)YOUNG‘- STOCK;!’
tlie best fecdsion: the)rhai'kpt:frpiu— i" ’





Embalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant. 
Our experience extends over a period 
of nearly 60 years.
734 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C.‘
Telephones 2235. 2 23 6;.::2237S;:1:7:7?E
V.hvVl'A. vU.,
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
AT SHAW & CO.







Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. lo 0 
: ;OyQiiinss:hy apppintment)Hbiu;;,; dally;
atiiLL.;. ■.
A; Tho I'ogulivi;, ; (yealcly card ‘ party of 
the Sidney Social' plul); was hold ip 
.Hhll ;pn Wednesday,■ Ma) '
’ ’ Glh Military TiOa Yv'jib idayi'd i't fivr 
tublmt.: Talfles 3 and fi tied for llrat 
A j: l)'|Ke, :tlia; eut-ofr being won by No, 
5 (aide ennslsting nf lili-B. .1 TTrnu- 
; bley.AIrs. ,l‘, nilnuin. Mr. N. Fralick 
and ,Mr, A. Dllinan,
(lostesHim for tlie evening tvern 
Mrs. '1'. Harrison and Mrs. U. M 
MacAiilay.
■’A; • );At G.he' niontlily fhiiHinbss jtienllni? 
;:A: A bold lil ', tbo ; ctoR(j;,';; ji waa doeblod' to 
liold lim hiniimer card ijartiba on tho 
liccond Wetlnosday of nncli month, 
an tli(' dale luil for .Inno and July 
clmihed wilh 'Ibtt Children’s Day 
celohrution and Dominion DayE t, 
It was also decided lo offer the 
imm of :F;).5 to the War Memorial 
Park (ruuleeti for the imrpoae of as-' 
aisfliig In repairing of the foium nnr- 
rimudini: Die, .Memorial Park, tirovid- 
!;(ui,',:: ih'p :5:tiaiHtEes’:ralMp:‘VfHv,'';that!: ptir- 
, pdi-ib : ah , ItjitU by,: popular,: inih- 
‘AtbrlpUojL:'.'‘‘.'Y'’:::'.,:;'::,::': »:'!a (A'’’,;
| : The Battle of Grand Forks-is now 
l over,: and, the air is clear once: more, 
j ItUs, amusing )!to: ; read ;.the; ‘ daily 
j papers at present. .One party; telling 
;! how theyltYOo. the seat,: ::and :;the 
:jther telling tbe'u-easoh Afor . their 
losing it.; L wonder; ::ir lhese:;,;poli- 
ciciahs realiy,: believe the people: will 
swallow '.all,(these. reasonsA-H: Abey 
do, they must think the public is
Quite a iuioie has been cieated 
in-:Victoria- over the efforts of;,some 
people to have tlie Chinese admitted 
ro the public market.’ At a nmeiing 
held in the .Chamber of Commerce 
rooms ’ everyone seemed. ..against’ the, 
proposition, But:-:” it-; seems.an 
auomoly to har the' Chinese from 
the stalls;’ when many ’.white, dealers 
are selling Chinoso produce, and 
also produce purchased by Chinese.
hut any finely chopped green forage' 
could he used. About the eighteenth ’ 
day the green tpocl should make up' 
about one-third of the entire ration, i 
Experimental work at Ottaw'a w-ould 
Indicate that a large amount of 
green food is not necessary for the i 
' growing of market ducks. AVe be-1 
lieve, however, that when birds in-j 
tended for future breeders are being 
reared with the market ducks, a 
liberal supply of green food in the 
growing ration is essential. .
. When the ducklings are three 
weeks old: the amount of beef scraps 
should he increased to ten per cent. 
Pine sand shouid always he sprinkl­
ed over the mash before feeding. 
Never make, the mash sticky or 
sloppy, but just moist enough to 
hold i togetlieiA nicely.: , Continue to 
feed the; birds; in.;,this (way’Until:!they 
are six !weeks’Old; :(■ About: this time: 
the, cOrnmeal :in (the (ratipu should(he! 
gradually;,increased( unHl . it . makes 
up half of the ‘ ratiph.' ' Fattening 
should commence (about' (the ( sixth 
week -and the:::.birds should be,!, ready 
fpi’Amarket at . about nine to ten’: 
w’eeks - of-age. .When fattening - com- ,1: 
mences .’the. amount of green’: feed 
should be- gradually reduced.
Make sure that cleau -drinking 
water--is’.;’regularly’ suppliecL and ’ thav 
the ducklings - are supplied • with ' 
ample shade if the weather' is ex­
tremely hot. . <’
“Green ducks’’ should be dressed 
f 0 r: m a r k e E: j u s t: a s (!s 0 0 n;; a s( !t h ey;-h a V e: 
cohVpidted;:their!;firsE!cpat (dfjfeatheU^;!
v» fE
Here’s your chance to' get a 
Thor Electric W'ushing IVlachino 
at'such terms as will put, this 




and the balance spread, over 18 
menths places a Thor Model 25 
or a Model 32 in, your home. •
B. (G,- .Electric
Langley Street, :Victorui. B. G.
‘ : O,
‘ 'Tl
TlKi’opcui ihiglit, WodnoHday of IhhI 
week, WIIH very enjoyahli). MllUnry 
50(1 WHS played at 15 tnhlon. Win* 
hen, of I lie find prizes were Mrn, 
Hiuohley, Mr. llaiahley, Mr. Fralick 
and .Mr, Lloyd, WInmo’a of Ihn hoc 
■(‘‘'” :''(i)i<l Aprizes ' were' -Mrs, - O.''; McLftiuj, 
:'':(Mrii.';'l.lYOiieyV;“Mrn'('',TJireilRon'''find 'O. 
Mrl.j(Min.:;;
A jil.iiu) w.iii glvi.ii as u loioholft 
(prizoTiihl': the ‘Itieky mnntior, ' which 
: :!)vaH drawn; hyMvn,: I’hilp, ,wont to 
Mra, „Jgjrejizea... Huppor, : waa ’In 
charge of the lady joemherti of the 
clnh, after wlflnh a dance wna held, 
- ’ ' f he ui 11 (lie hei'nr fliinnHcd liv Ml«n 







dealers (throughout j,:h(e c6,uiitry;;( The; 
idea:!:Of ;!liaying a’;!iuarket( iiV.t'lvh; ci,ty 
for!.((the :(pro(i,iicers; to;(sell’ their;: prO-;; 
dune is ,!ii,n 'rigiit,: hut: dealers rcisid- 
iug iri’ tito city should! he :(l)arred!;as 
well as the Chinese. .,.( ((
♦ ♦ »
: It .seems a pity that. tlio Islands in 
the;Straits atijaepht ;to(:Sldney’!!slu^^^^^^
Favor us with;an opportunily to estimate 
on yoiir next requrremenls
liuv'o (such a !poor;.’iuall, seryicoA!; !H 
the■’pOoplc, of Sa 11: SpriiVg (aiul; 0ther 
Islands coiild (agree it would,:bo (u; 
very'oasy matter to have a,'daily irmli 
mail; s.ovvico through , Sidney ;’ by 
motor, lauuch, and a Rural Mail De 
llvPi'y whereby the iieoido of tliese 
Islands could got tUoir mall as 
readily (as the iuliahllaals of North 
Saanich. But to get this, hemillt, all 
must pull togot.lior, find forget all 
llieir Hecitumil feeling. ,
.M’DLES Ol’ GOOD QUAIA'I'Y ,
FOR THE HOME GARDEN
:' (; . (’(Continued! from;; Page((One) ( (: ‘ 
but the last variety, on .account of its 
mild , flayori;’is wot :;veiT'( suitable : for 
cooking; (,'(For ■' the((: colder (sections 
there a,rc no; good hardy (Ihte keeping 
apples ;,to compare A,in(:;: ;quality; with: 
the above !h(ut((Both(el;;!! Scott ’WI'W®^ 
and; (jolilcn‘:RiVasbt: nll(;koep,:wen(:and 
‘are ■:a.nio‘ng':tho('Kardiost,(::(!': ( ((!,(’ ‘"‘;!: ■(!
:‘;A:'good:!(,topth-hrush;;!and;(a good 
Al mi Li f ri cA: savo!:: worrv’-::denti(rice sa,ye yvd y 
and inoncy.
i)S^ HUIA; -'line !(.OF;)rpiTnT(
’((:''(ART'ici!;ES'' at©'"'!:''('':('(,.!
SIDNEY PHARMACY'
,(':A' ’’A: .L(’K.' McNElH;-';'(’.;( 
Shlncyli!’ IL!',A'!- ',t;;''/Plionc(‘ '42L,,
iora o rrriTnsTrT? c e
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END
Fr:
Sovoval nawcdmer.s are to .lie sl'CU 
liV'niuV'Jiround ';:’Hldney "Ihcai;' ('dayiA;
IA: fuwdudro!;IhiUiidrlbH; woiilii h‘olp::|()
(hri«if:)uarhF,'’EuipI,oyifi(iiU!( |s ':Whi)l(l:V't!i)ui(iv);()W: ‘U’ :Tiiti(i'di'X 
noo);Usd':to:ltcop thoni liei’d, ' ■ '" | a t',ew inore (:haimildni.ltli!a
'I'hi' cllv of Victoria sa,'oms to lay 
great stress on Die fai.G..Dial tl re- 
I'iulres the tourist trulllc,:io Imlii out 
thq; ::shoiikee|)ers, ;lt thUH (; (aociny
airapge! ..tlie lUlltude„ the Hfiirie, .bliF 
lalioH to will'll the. Hcvoral .sta go lilies 
t,liai:(,run; Into Dio; city hyltiging (cuK- 
tfiiviora lo the ’.samo) HhopKeopovu,
. Uei:!lH-hlmL;tho, Klditfiy ((AmutihirJI'uiuo 22 tUrrefonl Uiioa run 
,‘Vt.!li1(,d,(i! AufiocliHlon niHl- give,:: live I City, unit mako fi’om .ouo rot urn i j'Ui 





• li Dil;i)>la 
lbs. for
Brook Held




'riic yory bcHt of llEEF, VEAli, PORK and LAAIU
A'good 'supply of .Local' Frdsh ’'iioio'tuhhWi




^'Ecasema’Ott’MyiiFace::' :! :)^ L
Cp mpletely .Relie veiS”(
■' “''Mha',''' Wir.'frcdl!; Emest,(:''Box;'\(46,''(;'BlocidK»use,‘. N.' S.'»
:..'\yi*’A.2;'('‘ “u!;;,. !:' “;(’ ;(:
"Ever fince I was n littliycltilcl, 1 sull'uiixlAtvUh _cc/.(:ma ou my 




kind o( jam 
lie,M'd of with no; results. 
Tltifi lasted (or over twenty 
years, until one day I asked 
Ike advice 'bf my drnsRist. 
who Fade rue itive Dr. 
.Chase's Oialtucnt ,i trial, 
After (ft?ing llie Ointment
ltfi!orO(st:;i hi)' city: :auDihrlllo!;(().aUo: Ui 
t:hoi'aV (Hlagoa is to non::, ::how::: inuch 
.money thoy i;iin ,luUe . from them,,lii 
HcehlsoK. ’Ol c.’’.' Will lo Did - ton fiat 'Vrea-! 
aon r.Umla; only (idufUi: ’;f(mr;; luoivllia,! 
:(,ii(:!Se (st()R0H ’ fiin: It ft ;(t|uf;yoiif !;n f;auiid,( 
i i ii d' h f I a fv 'HO mb' t h rtii ku n d a 11 f : pit lo'' 
siingqrH lnlo;tlio clty!:(eaeii,;weolf,( who 
anf aimhil luonoy among (the Hho)ia( 
Tlio (ixivii taxoa! tho utago proprlotorH 
have, to pay IS: paaaed oji to the I'a- 
Itrouti, thus I ho puopla (fi'0m(<Hitisid<:
for a few :d4yB, tire 
began lo he:d, and: tioon I
U'tia coinidcltly,,, 1 cltc'ii tu , tif
the':disea5e." '( '(('':'"(('
’!:!(:: ;:!!:Dr.:Chase’s!(Oijrlmeiit. . . . . . . .
bon, (dt «h.Wt«-*LM, tH', Ikltuam.en,
............................................................................... ■■"""■I
Balt, (iha. ‘I' M
I'hiU'sday, May 7, 1925. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETOE 'J'Ih'oo
CHAPTER XXVI.—Coiitinuctl. left hand; against the wall, and lha 
lizards basking in the sunlight scut- 
“Is that the Prince?” he exclaim- tied into their crevices as he ap­
proached. On his right hand theed. He saw a man, young to be sure, 
but older than Shere Ali, and surely 
taller too. He looked more closely. 
That small carefully trimmed black 
beard might give the look of age, the 
long robe add to his height. Yes, it 
was Shere Ali. Linforth walked 
along tho balcony, and as he ap­
proached, Shore Ali turned (luickly 
towards him. The blood rushed into 
his dark face; ho stood staring at 
Linforth like a man transfixed.
Linforth held out his hand with a 
smile.
‘T hardly knew you 
said.
ground foil in a precipice to the bot­
tom of the gulf. The' three men 
watched him, and, it -seemed to Lin­
forth, with a growing excitement as 
he neared the turn of the steps. It 
was almost as though they waited 
for him to slip just at that turn, 
whore a slip was most ^likely to 
occur.
Linforth laughed at-the thought, 
but the thought suddenly gained 
strength, nay conviction in his mind.
‘His Highness would like to know 
if his ELxcellercy is interested in a 
Road. His Hignoss thinks it a 
damn-fool road. His Highness much 
regrets that he cannot even let it go 
beyond Kohara. .His Highness wishes 
his Excellency good morning.”
Linforth made no answer to the 
gibe. He passed out into the court­
yard, and from the courtyard 
through the archway iTito the grain- 
market. Opposite to him at tho end 
of the street, a grass hill, with the 
chaik showing at one bare spot on 
the side of it, ridged up against the 
sky curiously like a fragment of the 
Sussex Downs. Linforth wondered
Now his Highness was unwell and 
could see no one but his physician, 
ilt another time he was better—so 
much better, indeed, that he was giv­
ing thanks to Allah for the restora­
tion of, his health in the Mosciuc of 
Snah Jehan. Linforth could not 
reach him, nor did ho ever see him 
in the streets of Ajmero.
in ('hiliistan. 1 would have stopiicd 
Shore Ali on his way ii;) liad I 
known.”
“But you don't think Shore Aii 
had this man murdered!” cried Lin­
forth. ■
Ralston shrugged his shoulders.
“Why not? 'What, nlso was he
,T„ „ , waiting for from ton to eleven inlit stayed for a week, and then , , , ,«, • , * 1 1j<i Icon W’oll Icoming to the house one morning,
he found it shuttered. He knocked
upon the door, but no one answered
I ju.st for this news?’ 
He stopped fur a moment, and
his summons, all the reply ho got i went on again in a voice which was
was the melancholy echo of an innpty | t,ia\t. 
iiouso. i “'fhat seems to you horrible. I
A Babu from tbo Customs Ollicc. ^much airaid that another 
W'ho was passing at the moment, 
stopped and volunteered informa-
j thing, another murder much more 
I horrible, will lie autiouiiced down to
again,
For as the water-carrier reached the 
he! bend, turned in safety and went “vhether Shere Ali had over noticed 
I down towards the vvell, there w'as a i the resemblance, whether some reool-
Shere All did not take the hand-out- 
stretched to him; he did not move; 
neither did he speak. He just stood 
with his eye.j fixed upon Linforth. 
But there yvas recognition in his 
eyes, and there was something more. 
Linforth recalled something that 
Violet Oliver had told to him in the 
garden at Peshawur — ‘‘Are you go­
ing to marry Linforth?” That had 
heen Shere Ali’s last question when 
Hie had parted from her upon the 
steps of the courtyard of the Fort. 
Linforth remembered if now as he 
looked into Shere Ali’s face. “Here 
is a man who hates me,” he said to 
himself. And thus, for the first time 
since they had dined together in the 
: mess-room at Chatham the two 
: friends met.
“Surely you have not forgotten 
me, Shere Ali?” said Linforth, trying 
to force his voice into a note of 
cheery friendliness. But the attempt 
was not very successful. The look of 
hatred : upon Shere ■ Ali’s face .had 
died away, it is true. But mere ini- 
: passivity had replaced it. He had
simultaneous movement made by the
three — a movement of disappoint­
ment. Shere Ali did more than 
merely move. He struck his hand 
upon the balustrade and spoke im­
patiently. But he did not finish the 
sentence, for one of his companions 
looked significantly towards Linforth
lection of the summer which he had
spent at Poynings had ever struck 
poignantly homo as he had stood 
upon those steps. Or were all those 
memories quite dead within his 
breast?
In one respect Shere Ali was 
wrong. The Road iv'ould go on —
tion.
‘■Thoi'e is no one tlierc. 
lie said gravely. liavo skedad-
dled lo other places.”
“Tlie Prince Shore Ali to;,'?” aok.'ti 
T-inlorth,
'i”}!'-' Babu laughed contempiuoiisly 
at Hie title.
“Oho, the Prince! ’I’ho J 
■wont away a week ago.”
l/inforth turned in surprise.
“Are you sure?” he asked.
and his Pathan. Linforth stepped now. Linforth had done his best to
forward again.
Shere Ali,” he said, ‘I want to
hinder it, as Ralston hail bidden him 
to do, but he had failed, and the
speak to you. It is important that I
should.”
Shere Ali leaned his elbows on the 
balustrade, and gazing across the 
foss to the Taragarh Hill, hummed 
to himself a tune.
“Have you forgotten everything?” 
Linforth went on. He found it diffi­
cult to say what was in his mind. He 
seemed to be speaking to a stranger 
-—so great a gulf was between them 
now-:—a gulf as wide, as impassable, 
as this one at his feet betvyeen the 
balcony and the Taragarh Hill. 
jBIaved forgotten that night
when "we sat in the doorway of the 
hut under the Aiguilles d'Arye? T
Road would go on to the foot of the
I me in the ncx! fow days. ’I’he son 
uf Abdulla Alolitunmed stood in Shore 
, Ali's way a. week a,go, and lie is gone.
I But the way is still not clour. There's 
I still another in his path.”
Linfui-Ui iin erpre! cuT I he words iic- 
eoriiing to iho gravity with which 
tiiey weri' utten.'d.
“His fatiior!” siio said and Rul- 
I ston iHHiil.'d hi.s iioad.
“Wiiat can we do?” lie cried. “We 
can threaten, but wliat is tlio use' of
it was Mrs. Oliver wlio first arous­
ed his suspicions. The I'enr of llvein 
—- Rulstou and hi.s si.sLer, Ifiiifurtii, 
and \’iele!, Oliver were Killing: 
(Uiiclly iit dinnerWlion S’iolet sud- 
dcuiy said:
“H's a strange tliin.g. Of course, , 
there's Jiotiiiiig really in it, and 1 am 
not a! all frigiiUMied. liui tlio last 
I wo niglils,:on going lo l>,’d, l linv(> 
icnnd ihal one of my wludow.s was 
no liui.io-r Indted.’’
Ifinforth looked up in alarm. Rai- 
.ston's lace, liowever. did not ciian re, 
“.'.re you sure i hat it was Iml.ed 
i.uil'ore ?”
“Ves. quite suie,” .s.iid fitdet. 
'■'I'iie i-(ieiii is OH I lie trroiiiul iioor, 
and outside one el Hie windows a
(light I'l steps let;!;, down irtini ;h(j
verandaii to tlio ground. So I liavo 
■ilways taken care to bolt tlicin iny-
seir.“
“t'v'hcM?” aslted lialstoa.
".After 'ireiedng for dinner.'’ w!ie 
rejdied. “ft is tlie last tliiiit; 1 do 
iiefore ieaviiig ilte room.”
Italstcin loaned l.Kick ill Iiis cliair. 
as Hiotigli a iiioiiientary anxiety were! 
quile fcliovcd.
"it, is one of llie Korvitnls, no
threatening without troops? And j doubt.” ho said. “1 will speak alioui.
.'riio Babu told liim tlie day on j we inayn'i use troops. Cliiltislan is 
which Sliere Ali had gone from o■ I an independent liingdoni. We can 
mere, ft was on Hie day when i lui i ad vise, luii we can't force tiiem to
piicher had fallen on the steps whic'n 1 follow our advice. We accept llic
ic.-ad down to the well. Linforth had status quo. 'rhat’.s the jiolicy. Ho 
been tricked by the smiling courlie.r > long as Chiltistan keeps the peace 
like any schoolboy. with us. we accept Chiltistan as it is
greatly during those months, reniem'her it‘ very clearly. You said
' Linforth recognized that clearly now 
■ ■ His ? face “wa“., haggard,: his; -eyes 
: . sunken.: He -.was-a. man, moreover. 
“ He :had heenrlittle: more: than . a: boy 
when he had dined with Linforth; in 
. the mess-room at Chatham.
“After all,” Linforth continued,
' and his: voice now really: had, some­
thing of genuine friendliness, for he 
understood that Shere Ali had suffor- 
‘ed-^had suffered deeply; and he .was 
inclined to forgive his, temerity in 
• proposing marriage to; Violet Oliver 
—“after all, it is not so much moi“ 
than a yeor ago when we last talked 
together of our plans.”
Shore Ali turned to the younger of 
the two who stood beside him, and 
■f spoke: a fewTwprds in a tongue which 
Linforth did not yet understand. The 
youth—^he wfi.s - a youth with • a- soft 
- qileasant voice,, a graceful manner, 
and something of tlie excfnislte in his 
person ——stepped smoothly forvyard 
“ arid repeated the yvords tb' Llnforth’a 
““Pathan;
“What does he say?" asked Lin­
forth, impatiently. The Paihon trans­
lated :
: i; :;“His: Pilghness ■ the T'rinco ywould 
:: be glad to knoy' Avhat. your Excel­
lencymoans by interrupting him.”
, Linforth: flushed with anger. But 
ho had hi.s mission lo fulfil, it it 
could ho fuiniled.
to me, of your own accord, ‘We will 
aiways:: ::be; friends. ; No man, no 
woman; sliair come between us. “We 
will iwork: together and yye .will-al­
ways :;b e ::f r i e n d s. ’ ”
much; as the flicker of an 
eyelid did Shere Ali betray that he 
heard the words; Linforth sought 
to revive' that night so vividly that 
he needs must turn, : needs must re­
spond to the call, and needs must re­
new the pledge.
“We sat for a long while that
night; :smbking:“ur: pipesyonythAAtep 
of 'th!e “bbr:'T.It:yvas:’:’a “dark'Triiglii..
“What's the use of making this 
protenco?” ho said to Share Ali. 
‘"I’uu uiul I know one another well 
onough.' .
And as ho nndod. Shore AH inid- 
donly leaned over Hie Inilusi rado of 
the halcony. His two companions 
“ follo'wod' tho : (llroction: of'fills riyoH; 
“ nnd; both tliolr ; faces .' riocfiriui filarl
, ^yAyrtli Honib (ixpectii-nny, For a inomeiif 
y; Llrifortfii imagined: tliat, shore All vyas 
J: merely ,,iiretoii(lliig :fo 1)^ ahsorlied In 
% wli'at he saw; ■ But ho too fioelced, 
luiil fit grew ii|)oiv fiilm fifiialyfiiorii: wris 
romo mat ter ;,: of ; lmpor ianee ; >-r:; fill 
lliree won* wuleliiiu? in ho mi gar ‘a 
'yyimaiionHe," ' • ;y: 'y
, y:,Y.et ;\vhat'fifiiey:fifiW:;Wa3 .ii; coin men 
A;“!nough -Hlgiit Hi‘-;ABeei‘e“;(ir' jiv'ivriy;
: ;;;yother inwri;: of; Inillat-.i-y'riie :hal,<Jony- 
' ”'>\va;tyi)ulU ' put:.firon“'::a:“' brick ; iwiili
wliloli fell shi'ftr to thofiiottnin of the 
; , foss, ; ;\Biit :nt Bpniiy; :''lllfilo“: dlslfiric6 
\from the ondyof' tho lifilcnTiV:“>nd fiii 
iyy.fifiift hend of:thcvfotiH,;a:road froinylhe 
town broke tlie wall, and a fligbt of 
fittoep Htepa deHceiidod to thb Hiiflii!;.
:Tho stoim doHcottdbd along tlie wall 
. first of all towiirdn the halcony, and 
Ihon ,1ufit hedow the end of It they 
;: turnod, so that any man going down 
^ ■ to the well yvoiildvliavo Ills face to-'
wnrdo the pnopbi on the halcony I'or 
half tho dosfiont and hla hack Ko 
wardsythem during the 'lecond b!Hb_ 
"‘A \valnr-crir'ifior ’ with an earthen 
y.:': 'jar - iipon .ills-:fiibtid yiiad npjHirirod lu 
- ; tho top .of the Htf!pH:fi j'oboiiil heriiru,
y “sliuro'yAiryihid,
away from Ifinfnrtli. It was thb' 
•: h:intiti' wlM)ni 1,1)0 throe;woi’p AviHchlng. 
'bV'Slowly--Hiti 'HUiHCondiul.';'; Tho ;
Wb writrihed: a planet: throSyrlts light 
upwards from • behind the amphi- 
:yheatre of (hilis on the leftr. ahd: theiii: 
rise clear to yiew In a rgap. ; There 
was “‘smell of hay like an Englffily 
meado'w, from;: the; hiH behind “S: 
You; pledged your friendship that 
night. It’-s not so very long ago, 
two years,: that’s all.”
: ( He came: to : a stop with a; queer 
Coeiing of; shame..yile rcmemherecl 
the night;; liiirisblf.- fiind ' alivays: liad 
r e m b m hero d 11, TRi t h o w a s n o t g 1 v b n 
to. sentiment, and here he had been 
lalklnR; sentiment uhd to no purpose.
; Shere All spoke again to his cour-^ 
tier, and the cburtlor stepped for­
ward inoro bland than over.
“His Highne.'ss would like to know 
if his lilxcelloiicy is still talking, and 
If so.-why?" he said to tho Pathan, 
who tranalalod U.
Linforth gave up the atlompi ti 
renew his friendship with Shore All 
Ho must go hack to Peshawur anu 
i ll UabUc.i Iba! l:v bad f ilB'd r< •' 
,ston would niorely shrug his slioni 
dors and express nolthor disappoint- 
bient nor surpriBO. l.tut It was a, nuH 
menf of hltlcrness to I.lnforth,- lie 
looked fit'Shore/All’H Indiffoi’onl ffioto 
he llstoruid for a Kccond or two' tc 
the tune ho still finimmod, and hi 
luniod ftway, But ho had not taken 
:blbrb than' fi oimplo' of ritops toward: 
ili()“erilra))cb Vbt the . halcony' wbpri 
his guide; touched him y cautlpusly 
fiil'ion the elhow.
I'dnfnrthfidoppcd find;fiookod:fi)ack 
Tho; tlirco nicn;woro once mbro' gfiri- 
ing at thb stbpa. which Iriil tloiyri'' from 
the rbitd to the well,;: Atid once mon 
a ; wataV'Cnn'ler doBifctuiod wltli bis 
groat oartbon jar upbn hla heady Ifii 
deiicemlcd very oouUoiisly, hut as he 
eame to the turn of the stopu his foo 
(dipped suddenly.
Linforth littered a cry, hut th( 
mnu had not fallen, lie had to‘'0i’0(l 
for a moment, then he had reeovorod 
hlnmolf, But tbo earthen Jar which 
ho carried on Ills head bad fallon and 
been immshbd to atoms
ARaln the ibreo made a c.lmHU:an 
coufs iTievenienf, but Iblfli time II wm
Hindu Kush. Old Andretv Linforth’s 
words came 'back to: his niiiid:
“Governments will try to stop it; 
but the Power of the Road will he 
greater than the Power of any 
Government. It will wind through 
valleys so, deep_ that the; day’s sun­
shine is gone within the (hour. , It 
will, be carried in galleries along the 
faces of the mountains, and for eight 
months of the year sections of it will 
be buried deep in snow. Yet it' will 
be finished.”
(Ki How rightly ;:Andrc\v:Linforth::had 
judged! ;But Dick for once felt no 
joy in the accuracy of: the old- man’s 
forecast. He walked back through 
the city,’silent and with' a heavy 
heart; He; had counted: more; than 
he had thought upon:Shere All’s co> 
operation;;,; HisTfricndship:;fpr’Shere 
Ali had grown • into a greater and a 
deeper; force thari; hesffiad^eVer; imag-- 
ined it until this moment to be. Ho 
^ppped;: with a sense of vycariness 
and disillusionment, and then walked 
on again. - The Road would never 
again he quite the bright, inspiring 
thing which it had been. The dream 
had a shadow upon it. In the Eton 
and Oxford days he had given and 
:giyenyarid;:givbn;so;::rauch::of’himself 
to Shere Ali: that he could not; now 
.ligjitly and“asily lose hiniyaltogethei' 
out of his life. Yot he must so los.e
“Whither did the Prince go?”
The Babu shrugged liis shoulders.
it afierwards;” ;ind: for the moment 
Hu? mriltor droiii:>C(l.
But Kislston returned to the sub­
ject before dinner was finished.
“1 (lon’l think you need bo uneasy, 
.Mrs. Olivci',” he said. “The house is 
guarded by sentinels, as no doubt.
and as it may be. Wo can protect if j yo;j Jiuow. Ttiev are native levies, of 
our protection is asked. But our pro-.course, but they areyiuitc r(?liab!e:;’
, lection has not been asked. Why liasl.,,,.., -v-no r.biio c.;;,,,o,,“How should I know? They aro | ___ . . ... , , imtliis ue ,s as quite bincer-e. bo
She.e Ah fled so fniiculy back to Ins joug ^.g t.hey, .worc the uniform they
country? Tell mo that, if you can."not of my iieople, these poor ignorant 
hill-folk.”
He went on his way. Linforth was 
left with the assurance that now, in­
deed, he had really failed. He took 
the train that night hack to Pesha­
wur.:
CHAPTER XXVII.
All Arrested Coiife.ssioii 
Linforth ^related the' history of his 
failure to Ralstbii in - the office at 
Peshawur.': ■
“Shere'Ali werit:away on the day 
the pitcher “yas .broken,” he said. 
(‘It was- the; hreaking' of the pitcher 
which -gave hiin ■the notice to go; I
None the dess, liowever, Ralston 
tele.grap’ned at onco to the authori­
ties at Lahore. Linforth, th,oiigh he 
had failed to renew his oiil comrade­
ship with Shere Ali, iiad not alto­
gether failed, lie had hrought back 
news which Ralston counted as great 
importance. He had linked up the 
murder in Chiltistan witli the in­
trigues of: Shere Ali.;;, That the glare' 
was rapidiy hroadening- over that 
country of . hills,;and; drehards, :Ral- 
ston'-was;'very .-vyeir' frvijare;;.' But.,,,;'It 
was ( evident .,now;i:hat' a t any nidnieht 
the ;ernptibn;Mnight take; place, and 
fire ( pour down ..the hills. : In:, these
would be loyal. The lime nsight 
come when they would ask to bo al- , 
lowed to go home. That jK-rmiskion ; -
would be granted, and it vra.;; po.Ksible.. ,
that they would be: found in arms 
against the loyal troops; ibimediately. 
afterwards. But they, would ask to :: 
be allowed to go firsL.
i,.;“Sl.ill,”. he .resuriieiL “if; you' carry 
valuable ‘jewellery about you.'- lH ■ 
would be as well, I think, if you 
lockecL it .rip.’’^'
i
; '“L'haye very little jewellery, and 
That not valuable,” said A'iolel, and
suddenly lief; face ! lluslicd .;arid,;Hhe::;:
loolied across the table at Linforth , - (
with; a.’siriile. The' smile “as TeHirn-
am,'Sure;bf itfTf prie qnly 'knew wha,t j terms he ,■ J,elGgraiMied“ to Laihoro;: 
message was conveyed—and Quietly, and -.quickly, ..oncq. uipro after
2'“:ye'“s,“trppps;.;were;,“8ing'“oiieen^ 
trated at Nows’ncra for a rush, over 
.passes into Chiltistan. But.even
RialstoA; wasiArgenT'AliaCAhe .(ioii:;
Ralston"handed'.to himia, letter:
The letter had been sent by the 
Resident at Kohara, and had only 
this day reached Peshaivur. Linforth 
took it and read it through. It an-
the;;
iso';:
fiiimi ii'nA jeyon; then (that; was' not 'fill 
the. TruthF0f;';tIfey;;won 1 d ;bri; ;ene 
ni ir>«. A1 ( wmilil Up viilnAfl n iVrmies,;:Shere lh nuld';,be fimlnodfand 
cast out, and his ruin vvoulil (be the 
oppbrtunitApf the Rbad,.': ; :■
nounced that the son of Abdulla.IMo- 
hammed had been murdered. : (
“You SCO?” said Ralston. “Ho was 
shot in the hack by one of bis at­
tendants when he was out after 
markhor. He was the leader, of the 
rival faction,land;was bidding for thcv 
thr.bnb ;;a.gainst’;i3here "Ali. _!HiS:;raii“ 
der clears tho way. I have no doubt 
your friend is over the Lowari Pa.H.s 
by ;“h is:. tiriib;' '((T liere (“ill '(be' tronbl c.
od. and a'minute later llie la.lios
The two men were loft alone to . y v
,.3mcko“;
mere nothing. There may be no ^ 
cause for anxiety at all. Hn, aiiy case ' *
‘anxiety’ is not the vrord,” ho cor-- 
;r:ect,efiy;hiihself, and went on: “’1‘lierc
contration should he hurried.
He sent a letter in cipher to-the;
Resident at Kohara, bidding him ex­
pect Shore Ali, and with Share Ali
the bc.ginning of-the trouble. .............. , .... ....... ............ ......... .
He could do no mere for the'nip- is.fi PeJ-I'octly natural explanation. v“
ment. So far as he could see he had 'ri'^ servants may have opened tho ,
taken all the precautions which wore ''^’bMlew to air the room wne'i (hoy ,
possible. But that night an event; were preparing H for ih<i night, and .:
occurred in his own house which led ; may easily have forgotlen to latch
liim to believe that he had not under- * Ibe bolt alterwards. ' , ‘ ‘
stood the whole exient of (he dan.gor.' _________(To he roiiliiniod.) __ ^
He, turned , quickly ,to his compan­
ion.
“What wii:-i it that the Prince 
snid,” (ho asked, (((■whoh " thd((first:,of; 
thosp -vimWr-carriAjs “came; (Ipvi'nfitlio 
stops:.arid:did“iot;Blip?;; ;iIo:' boritHis 
bauds riiion tbo balustrailo'df the bal­
cony rind crlcil put'tsorrii)"“oi'ds, ( It, 
seemed to ino that his ooiriprinlon 
warned; him of your proscrico,; and, 
that ho stopped with the ; ooutonce 
half spoken."
“That is trio truth," binfortlv’s 
;;u!(lo ropllod. "Tlio Prlnco cried out 
in Angor, 'How long must wo wall?" 
Lin forth noddod his hoad,
"Ho loolcctl for tho pltolu'r to fitll. 
rind K did nnl'full." he snid "The 
Viroaklng of tho ifilclior was to bo a 
sign."
"And tho iilgii Tiortonil? ,''Idrifortfii 
pti’/.zled bis bralim vainly ovoki lbal. 
problpni.:' fifio b“(l not: tbo::fi(iiowlcdgb 
by wblcli a nuni iiiliHi Let jibe r’out tUo 
HUrlfeues or:,tlr(! imi-folk lipyond- tbo 
Frontlor. 'pid.tri':! iirpfiliilHf of tlio 
pltcliov iriiunr thill soino defiiiito lliliiK 
had' boeri ilono; III riOliiltlstivri,; fidirio 
lirpfiUliiK ,of;tlib:filriibdvfi'9'i’*^'’T”'riiriy,
mightfiriok upuiv ilio Hrij;iui,,fi;,fiioitvy: 
liurdpu;: b«: .fifiib|)’,(.hp{ultb:(;Ukp:;fih 
oftribrin'iilttdior'aridHiitfiiiiHllybrbbfitt 
iLibitim would know,
"You nnuil, Iriivol biKk to Poshn- 
yiw tonigbt.fi,, (U|ld LliifiirUi,,. ;''0d 
(sirolRlit; to fills ifxeolloiicy; ilip;;Cbl,of; 
ConiJiibiHloiiort filid lo,n. bliii all tbfil; 
yon Hi'iw • upon the bnicmiy and all 
tbnt yini liPtird. Uf any niini onn In- 
loriirtit lt, It (Will: bo bo. Monnwlilbv 
show trio wboro tbo Princo Sboro All 
lodgos In AJiiioro."
' Till) pollciunnii ,bMl TdnffirtiH .lo it 
tall,fiioiiRo wblcli closed In fit' ono 'end 
of ncribort iivid luirrow stri'ot.
,,,, “It. Ill fiicns," .ho sold.,,,,
y^ry well,” nnlil fdnforlli. "I Will
1 -.iVliAtiiid mV Aliudiiui (Irmiia lu AlfirrOi, 2’- A Norlliwn vilhiln hfilltnt In tlir Iti'Hd';*. a-A '(icumr from ”’J ho Ahoikmi" Crmoilot'.Tliommi Molivliuii and m.'rooiuH) m-Hi.lUiufr.
’,1., .|.-yrbiiilui«:f'l«4’.,IU,o>> ’ , • i' ' '
illP'it Iririy filo' lriie Hint fin tliM HfU'e, ('vvltb 'noiilw';
n inoveinont of Joy. AKalti an «x-1 HOok out tbo Princo uKain,;! will Htay 
filamntlori biirnt tr 
lljui, Init now It w»n
il l i ' u  ’ ITonv; (Blmro AU’t; 11„( A;Jtn'Tfi(ririiV' Iry:;'by'' Ro:iri<ri;'W^
1 a firy of trliunpb - (inolbor , i.o IviiV," a talk wltfii blrii."
and 'hi o'vK'*' fiwHi; ....... ... .......... ,,
tnrnod lo 'go. Ah bo Uirnod ho »not ’ 
fidnfbrib'H ffiiy.o, AH oxiirimsloii died 
out of hirt fncii, but bo Hpobo to bis
jlri* 'ifi'slo LliiforHi wnii fo fall; filn 
Htayed f(ir;Honiri:rtayri(1n("AJirtoro.;(bt)t 
fioiild noyor (tain ndniHlnnoiV to tlio, 
lie',; wfif: tint 'HiffVV'wUb ;; Uio'
, initUUni of irioVlntt plcliiroB tlfiu- 
(. (ndailfigri. ri' trifle(biibbub Iho,; Unitod 
Staten, t,bon> la iitfiimi't.tme 'iiarticu- 
' i vlar' in wblcbVAb'Hsrloiui: prmlncoriV nro; 
;;;;:bocoinlnK( moro: arid nrib’O iloiieiidfint, 
....ripoii; tbo Doiiilnbin .for HioVpniiU'i;.
: (proiBictInn of llioir niiporrfiliiui. And 
' Ihab partlcnlftr lri'-HKfi.mory, ;
Tlioy may bfivo Umlr ivtars. tbelr 
■. moribanU’fil : fipnlriviiucoE'-, tbelr ex- 
porlenco and tbelr woaltb, but diir- 
Inir tbo pant' fow yoarn Iboy Imvo 
Icariiod tluit for filiPior bonuty bf 
Rcouory a»d tfilondor of '‘Hoitim'.H", 
tho CaundbiP I'aclllo Rocky Mouu- 
: t,aln.s aro ,uiiiim'iiapna,blo. 'J’liat tlilti 
dbioovon' wns inado at rill In duo 
mainly to one, :Mr, Kriio.st:a)ilpnian.
Two or IhrOfi yoarit ago Itocorirrod 
lo Mr, Bhipnmn (who ban produced 
poiiio nritablo plcllirea In bln tlnnil 
that Iboro woro ourbiln npntH In the 
Roolty'AtOrinfalrm, ..furnb an (Ranfr. 
; t,«n,ko,L(OiiliK(, bbnornbi T.iiilt(i aifil tludr 
oTivIrono, wlileli woro. on, ureoiint of 
Ibfdr filmmlnr beinily, adihlrably 
adaptod to tho. production of Norib- 
; orn, dr-wmii. fifio bo intirHluvllfid bln
‘,for008,;plii(!0d fiilp:( bob'iyod: maf’fi*
tng, ]io,(pi'(,H;eo(l(fil,;l« tilin: 'I'blio .l;'<),rfi 
'(!i)‘,n(:ir’'' near Iboc; :idiori.u.i (- of. b-nlio 
1 ..oulaii,; wlU,i,‘:tb(.i ,;ivri'tgn!tloOri,t' 'ino’im;’ 
iivlTitt :'fnr:’a;:barikrirotiiid;; ririd,'lor ri 
stafic,:'tmn .oi: tbo, ('moat '.' 'OXfiillylHl 
spol.r, on earth. ' 'riio'reaull wiurtlifil,
yon.fiit ;l.n;yom‘;:.fa,yoriUi>iiio\ le bomm 
iiitd ga/.ii In' alioiit adiiiliailoii on ilui 
fii ifiddiHri'gbmuI ly 1“: A bb)It Ii,I ho“
vroro; blgb: and wovn,;, aaiootli and i youtiK, conrtlor,,:;Wlui ..lluitorod. for-»poiu-eat of .Mxuiao.’;,,,. duHvoi ed, “lUi
''''''alipiuri’y. " net woutvtlmvn:';': With ;' bbVlw 'wltlt nrniisamcnt..'(”(S ovorynnimaratiee'. of ■:;dpo)i ::r(MirtiU
' pboim Hocijvolyynmlor hbb anmi ami
not :tuily 'dld: lio.fin‘(ulnco,( a':vitp1bridlil 
pictnro' TiiiV' tbat Uio' RoeKloa apraiig 
nto Instaivt; pninilftrlty (uy a idittlriK 
for nortborn drainati. i ; ' :
, Hincn ibon reoroa of;olbtsr '‘aniwr* 
flliiis"fimvo been prodiioed and niany 
villi'Hiifi liavo paid tb«.„ fiionalty of 
i.liolr fmil deetbs, niany. 'inodoat muld- 
mia bavo yloldod to: lim wonlnic of 
,stroll,'T, klUmt men: (niany dauritlosH 
lirirmm fiiavu faced., 1.1m (murioloHH: tor' 
vora of .tim;(Alanl«tii., wlbla.Ton H-bo 
peaeorul ('tbor'iiH of Ibnorribl ratlio arid 
(ho Innocent Ulgbway betwoon Bairff 
nrril.'Wlndernmro.
Ainoni.', Ill” luoid. violablo ]'dctnrcr< 
fifire<'iu''d Tnilrolv or In. iiart.wfitb tbo 
ROaHlotvfor ri;bnolfRro\jnd,,riro "BfiOlt 
(0 'nod'ir' rrmnlry",' "Tho Rlvor’n 
I'lnd", :.::("Tbo ('Abmlovn", ;:.“'l'briply 
.lliMi'ait;“..'i'liii' ..Any . rnov", "Ub.n 
(rurry'HfibboldiiyH’t..‘!TbO:Man (fik'om 
Gtongarvy", "fi’lio.; .Vitlloy of .SHont 
Men",: "b'tivolmin' Sal"."Striongliorirt''
liiibr.,<if.biuiBia',,,:.tir.:.i.iiri','iatiu,:.Sierr(m,;,:“.“b;,;.';::
you are, la reallly, mrUng at ,'imi”“
Ibiiig far patiror lionio, not iioaily mi . 
I'orblddbig and inl'lnItaly iiim’a beam-
lUiiV-'-tbo Rocky Moiiiitaln't •'■tb«‘un- ‘''^^^^”
solvea,'*''' ■ 'A
(Ho, AmOrIcri may liavo bar Holly­
wood rind'her nionopoly of the In- 
dnnlr.v, blit; now Unit ,Urn vafine of ibo 
RooltlofifiiH a plaoo wbero (le.'pbi may 
aliOOt tbo rapbltVifitlll eaeh olhar, 
malm lovo, Win fori,mil'll aid iadutim 
lii:tbn;olb('r plemunil jiaNllmci. pimii. 
llrir to 'toovlfidfun,"liiiiii been ii .Hl/ed,
It.la to bo.Imped.llirit Conndn’n ipoA- 
tlmi 111 Ihe reabit of Hie .«lle(b <!>’fima; • ; 
will abortly boconia iimre pro;,;m'.nt 
Hum It baa bcun In Um p.u.l.
'" Tbo Rockifia 'ri,r^ oo- '' ' .
OOtiiilldo, IJioro arft. t'.ianadbili (fi.'aob’bJ - ;> ?
Imteki at riWiit of tfiu', ■mo.ri.''riltf:.fiH‘','''.
priinlH' tlio'lijjht, atnioapbero and
oHior cmii3)HonH:firo: good, mid Hmia
Iii no ronaon In (Ibo world iWhy limy
ahoii1d’not'-'ovonliihHv::beriomo'a:
'fidipjmry
; ( Railway, for Ibo: Rocky Mounialno,
i: :
Ifn a '"Thfi f<t*"
iiro,:;tb('ib liabl.o "lloll^vorni ;0f;.,lbfS;IlUiii,'’
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TIME TO PRESS FOR BRE.AKWATER
It is about time determined efforts-were made to secure a first-class 
breakwater for Sidney. This town would make the greatest forward step 
in its history if a suitable breakwater were constructed to ensure safety of 
boats at all times of the year.
We are given to understand that the government has had plans drawn 
up for this very work for some time and it is certainly up to ail who have 
the interests of Sidney and district at heart to bring as much pressure as 
possible for this imijrovement.
With a first-class breakwater Sidney would rival Victoria as a shipping 
centre, as even now, without proper facilities, we have the second largest 
tonnage on the Island. Sidney has the making.s of a big manufacturing and 
shipping centre. It is bound to come some'day and it depends a great deal 
; on ourselves as to when that day will arrive. Don’t leave everything for 
■ the other fellow to do, but give your support—^^jnoral support if nothing 
; :a2lse. Let us go after this breakwater NOW. No government will insist on 
any^ district having improvements, and the only way we can hope to have 
: action is to keep constantly hammering away in a logical, systematic manner. 
: A delegation to the government engineers in Victoria, with all available facts, 
figures and arguments, should be undertaken without delay. The sooner 
definite a;ctibn is taken the better. Constancy of purpose is the secret of 
success. ,





More tourists than ever before are pouring into Sidney these days, 
twice as many as last year, at this-iime, according to local officials that
Most of these traveilers are United States citizens, coming here to see 
for themselves the points of interest their friends, who have been here 
before, have talked about.
: Give the tourist a real welcome and-make him: feel at home.; People
y ~'yyy-'' ; coming here and meeting congenial “natives,” as well as viewing; some of
the world’s finest scenery a;nd;:npting the many opportunities to establish 
industries, will naturally spread the good news to their friends and 
relatives. No better .advertising-: for Vancouver Island can .be had- than 
tourists who have been favorably impressed. This tourist traffic is one of 
the most direct methods: of the present day in settling any district. . We 
have everything from climate to: natural resources, and all those from 
f  place to locate will do well to seriously 
:y’'yi.yy.yy.y: Vancouver Island. We could do well with thousands of enter-




There is a good opportunitysfor some livCTwire party to manufacture 
ice cream in Sidney, on a small scale, to meet the needs of the town and sur- 
- rounding district. If someone would go right after this business ho doubt 
a profitable summer sideline could be worked up. It is almost certain that
Of course Mr. Rockefeller is an 
uplifter, look at the price of gaso­
line.
* ♦ *
'ITIE MEAN THING 
“What did Winnifred do when you 
told her that you liked to drive with 
one hand?” -
“She gave me an apple.”
H> * #
Life’s tragic moments. When the 
boss sees you out joyriding in the 
company’s car.
* * *
“Any old fool can write a poem,” 
oljsorved the sage.
.“But it takes a genius to park a 
car,” said the fool.
* >l5 NJ .
PUNCTUATION I'OE'rRY 
lYvrite a song of autos,
And here 1 ]nit two comas,,
I rode one night—’iwas cold as 
thunder
,I had on my pajommas.
Another verse of autos too,
And here I place a colon:
The reason that I had no pants
Was ’cause they had been stolen.
A Ford-—that is an auto too—
This needs a question mark?
You must leave a li.ght burning 
bright ;
If you should stop to park.
when you-blow out a tire of two 
Just make some marks like these 
, ; e'',: ,
And . than, the gods that'ymu have on 
Your Leather B. V. D’s. f -
Here entereth , the season when 
the road; to church on Sunday is 
filled; with flivvers .^goiiig foifhe:'all­
day-sing, V'-
.av,: ■ '■
f; ;BeatricP (Fulford;: Harbor)^, 
ing headline :in newspaper-“Claims 
theS carcityJo f Aparf in ents,i, Ga u se: .6 f, 
Auto Petting,” says: I don’t believe 
a word of it. The real reason is be­
cause autos are so comfy.
’The masses will, be elevated when 
Henry Ford makes aeroplanes.
“Did your girl come down 
you serenaded her with your 
phone?
“No but she came down 
some guy blew bis automobile horn.”
Soon they will have to add two 
more whools to an auto in order to 
give the speeder.s more brakes, says 
Earl McKenzie. Four wheel brakes 
don’t always stop thorn in time.
If one cylinder is missing, says 
Harvey Walker, hope for the best. 
Almost any day you may find the 
whole car missing.
■A( ^
Elibethan Period — When a Ford 
come:i to a complete .stop.
♦ ♦
Classic: “No, ^ Longfellow didn’t 
;5ay—“all llie world’s a stage”-—but 
if was a Safety Export who said — 
“the grade crossings aro tho exits/’
SIDNEY: LEATHER STORE
AUTO COVERS MADE AND REPAIRED 
: ^ RUBBER HEELS 'PUT'ON WHILE YOU WAIT
;"v-;'':harness repairing..;.
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
It's a cruel world- 
out of it alive.
-we never get
Here an
The mineral, fish and land re­
sources of British Columbia will 
again be extensively advertised at 
Wembley this year at a cost of §18,- 
000 or §19,000, according to a state­
ment by Premier Oliver.
f The Universal Film Company is 
perfecting its plans for filming the 
Calgary Stampede this summer as 
part of a forthcoming production 
in which Hoot Gibson will star. 
This will involve an expenditure of 
about §100,000.
\V. . COPBIiAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boats and Ma- 
cliinery IVith U.s 
Ga.solino and Oil—-A Float 
for your Convenience
We Build, Be- 
modcl or P,epair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE. 10
Canadian exports to France in 
1924 were valued at 482,826,000 
francs as against imports from that 
country of 333,264,000 francs; There 
has been a marked increase in trade 
of late years which is attributed 
partly- to the Treaty; of Commerce 




conveniently served from Sidney to anyone seriously interested. The time
:...i   ... uO . c-lLr L ..IO '. I I^IT L U .• '' .-i;.: : . .
MIUANER. AND DRESSMAKER
.! i , • • .: ,. . • I”* , _ i_ ■^ J. ms _ J. - : i.1. m,. ^ 1 a ^ r^-T ys-vr/v** O A A c*rMi 1 #1 ri f
“li n i t y “ ri',q u r; tb wm? ;v;f
::SiiND':'HBADS|Tn>E"TABIA3''POR.;THE MONTH;' OF; MAY"
for the :120tE Meridian’ West. :;it isThe time used is Paciilc Standard, fo 
, counted’from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. Tho figures for 
height servo to distinguish High Water from Low Water.
The Height is measured from tho average level of tho lowest Low 
Water in each month of tho year.
Dale Time Ht. Time lit. Time
May 1 ...... 0.38 12-1 7.58 8-3 11.09;
May,;.;, 2,.___ 1,39...., 12-1




^i'Miiy'’' -7.—.o'o l'2-4 '/
'.May, ..,,4.40 12-4
May 9 ........5.12 12-3
.■'May''l.'b:“..'.ll(i'.4'4-' 'i
..May 1,1..........1.3.5, , 8-5,. ,
May 12........ 2,3 2 S-8
May 1 3., ......3:40 9-0
Mayl-t... .4.58 S-S
May 15..........0.24 8-1
May 111...........0.4 7 13-1
May 17 1,'34 13.1
May 18 ’2,15 13-0
.May U) ... -2.51, 12-9
May 20 .. ...3.22 TJ-V
May 21 .....  3,51 12-5
May 22 ..4,19 12-2
May 23 . „ . 0.02 8-8


















































May 25, .. , 1,39 9-3





































































































The grade crossing accident- may 
be unavoidable, Johnny Jones says 
the liquor wasn’t.
Speaking of traffic cops: Mar- 
.garet’s,:;cav.:;had':;byerstayed:;:its;par,kT.; 
ing time in Victoria and as she was 
away a burly policeman came up 
scowling and growled, with pad and 
pencil in hand: “What’s ycr name?”
My name is Margaret. What i.s 
yours?” .she sweetly replied. And 
he didn’t give her a ticket. Nnw 1 
ask you: what is thaU the; height of?:
* * * ' .
Awl lie Didn’t Say Whore
St. .Petbi* (to . spirit; at .gate) — 
“Stop.!; ,What ; whs:;:;yOur:':worldly; be-: 
cupatlon?”
Spirit—“I was a traitic cop,”
St. rotor—“Go!”
WHY DOESN’T HE'f
Breathes ..thdro’ a ;niah:“vith soul so 
' "dbad' "■
Who never to a cop has said,
.When past the linrlL ho has sped,
“Why dontcha pinch that guy 
"“.head
THE RIGHT Tip
Tourist—“What are the principal 
places of interest in this tow'Ji?"
Joe Dumbbell — "You'll bnVe to 
ask some stranger. I’ve lived boro 
a:il''my':uf0.
; 'ify :
, Kvcn lf .clUus (io rule the. borseS: 
off the :streels, says Mr/“1ocUlng,: il 
Is Jin iiiore thiin they have -(lonb lo 
pcnVest.riaiiii.;
'rile hbrHe“.si‘'utu! that prevented 
AvreeUstin thb,: :()ld:“lnys: prehably; bo. 
'lon'go'rt::,':iO'“hO' bersrt.
S. Frank : Mussard of the South 
African: Irrig:atioh Association, “o- 
.hannesburg,; who has just completed - 
an ; independent investigation of . the 
aj^icultural . cohditiphs . throughput 
Canada has . stated that he is “per­
fectly satisfied: with the possibil- : 
ities Canada has to off er; the;;right:) 
type of settler.”
“Mountie” the lead dog _of the 
famous Chateau Frontenac husky 
team realized §1,200 during the 
Humane Society .tag-day at Toronto: 
recently. ,:: He collected on behalf of 
“his organization throughout the; 
“ity, and: the :;tag-^that: was; sold:iwasy 
decorated with his portait.
lio sb.
'i;hO: 1 .ord;'.vestml'.on .'::i;bo; sovpiilb 
:day', shy’s:; .Inbk FrbuiV' bC'Ciiustv' ilioro 
.vybrii':iib ' niitbrnohlloa;: in ihnHp; dnyti
■ Moloris(‘-“'‘'tt’'s 'pi'C'poKibi’oiifi: “ ai 
nh;,’oxpert; j'lrlybr.;',::;: Wliu't.v','' l/:'’"'k'iu)vv 
iilibut drlvIngi'Avould It liook,” ..
; “*<)l tee m a n—/' wVnd bv,kn I iy mi d on' I 
know would till a hospiinl. “.Uvo rilo 
your .11 am(' and. addroHs.”' ..
“';::;',Masquerade;^
COSTUMES
Each night, AA’hcn the hands 
of tlie clock reach luUf past 
eight, the cost of long-dis- 
taiice telephoning dixips. 
Thb night rates come into 
ell'ect and cpntimie to apply 
liiitii seA-eu o’clock iiv the 
morning. These charges are 
IbAver noAV tiiaii CA'cr before.
B. C. TELEPHONE/GdMPANY;:
/ Broadcasting;: of/ copyright spngs; 
in; the United :States is declar ed sub/;; 
jbet to; copyright fees or royalties: 
just as much as ;publicatibh by other 
methods of performance. This de­
cision, which has considerable bear­
ing oiy: the:: Canadian Copyright: Bill 
;noAy under discussion in-Utthwa was;; 
reached as "a result bf a/recc!ht;test' 
case:; in;' theUnited/ States.
Ry ROSS FARQUHAR
kind of, r.pviug hap .vofiV 






'Approximately: five inillibhsbdol-:: 
lars will bp spent in maintaining and 
constructing iigav highAvay.s Avithiiv 
the Province bf Quebec during the 
present year. At present there are 
2,586 miles of highAvay in “ho pro­
vince stretching into all parts of 
Quoboc and linking up Avith main 
roads in the U.S. and the sister 
provinces to the East and West.
According to n report prepared 
by the Merchants Excliango of Van- 
couyciv“’orty-tvvo regular stoamship 
linos aro: iTioAv bpcrnting out;;of that; 
harbor, the gross tonnage for last 
year hoing 14,473,518: Avhich: is over 
a million tons In oxcoss of the 1023 
figureH. Tho Canadian Paeifle, Rail-; 
Avay is noAv creeling';,a now pier tliofo 
Avlvich will ho 0110 of tlu) finest and 
largest on tho continent.
I’ho Camphell River Cmnpnny of 
:; Whltiy'llbek Las; purclinscd; thb;: oil-" 
“Ifo holdingii of the James Loggliig 
; Coihpany of;'Yhncouvbr' Avhlch^ i 
clhdo : 35,000; :acrcs ,of “iiuhcr; lands,;
: cmiiaining over “wo liUllou feet, of 
logs, a saAVmill Avith a capacity of 
more than , 50,000 foot of lumber 
a day, Ihreo largo tug.s arid a com- 
“ilelo logging outfit, A sum of more 
; Umu five milliona dollars is. said 
to ho involved,
Arrangomonts Imyo been ccf>* 
plolod to ship 200 books by ’: Cana- 
(iian buthnrsb t(v ' bo exhihited /at 
Weiuldey lids year, A spodal grant 
has boon made by tbo Provincial 
Government of Queluie to provido 
“or hooks „
nmny- bf; Aviilr'h ,\vlll be by P'ronch- 
t’nrmd inn . author?,. That .“Ida i,w to
^ FRIDAY—Well I diddent have a very good fime at J
the party tonite doAvn to Elsyys house. Jane she seamed |
to spend the majorrity o( her time a dasceing Avitli |-
Bli,st()rs and also Pug Slovens and Avhen avo did finely got
Avhy ovry thing I Avood say to
3 ' her >vhy siloed just; anser yes or , no or
^ inehhy nod her hod. Hoimstly sho Avas
^ HO cold that If sho had of sot bn a cako of
^ ice it Avood of burnt hor 1 xpock.
8A3'BRDAY-“Wo dkUlont got tb play
^ biiHu Ball loday. Sum buddy Avont an
S ploAved up tho lot avo avus uselng. Just(1, '
'* when wo Avna ri gottlng n good starf for
tho Soesou, I wont to oU? l\Ian Ilix au ast 
i ;;hliu : cud ;Avo;;usb/hia;lol from now/mi.'I 
"gbas iibball rite,;;' For ho sod.
/;:Won:. yungi.man:i l. wood:; llko“la :tsoo: lyou 
try-li;/''
''' ::,SUNDAY"“Pa::Avaa a tolling .'about “kb:
/:V''„NitHon tbda.y/ :':;,lIhv':'W,lfo,;,'koiv .biislHllhg, at ■:/ //.'
;.Av Ifws 'tduid" bught/'to; b(v“ia,yod“Wa'gbs,'''::; So : nnbly''';'hb/go':t:','
' tired:ah'.:h(;t.,wbnt:,ah':g(,it hbr,/iv;Joh.lit the lawnilry so sho
■ rutl'itet'her‘Wngea.;'
.MONDAY—Ant K-'inmy told us this I'vning that mm 
/ ; -/',./; Af/aro 'fronds uiv'tOAvn.Tullbd atp/niv wattled: us; tin,:tn, go //; 
out rliUdiig Avllh hint In the Noav Moon, Bui slm Dinit 
htiu; doAvn,,.. Biio Hcd;, hb .must, of I'oii. all' outoxlcated .or. ,, 
sum thing.
: ; . TEUSDAY;--“ “ton Imvolng ly grate dool/ ot Irvihhla' :
with my rltUmotlck hero of lutidy itiul tonlto tho tobchov 
leap nm In to "tawk: about U and ,oct, ■ ' Shb sod,' Is it: so, " 
hard to lorn, And 1 roidyod and sod. No It dnssont 
; ;“Hcuun so hard to Uirn. but it l« so easy do forglt thats ,
/llKv'trabhUrL'gmiH.';';
; WENSDA Y—-Pa; AVUH astlag ma If Joo Oluto Avas h«/: 
old as his iioAV wito hi arid ma told him, Wh.v I shad any 
not why lie altil ovon as old as idm Bays she Is.
TIIIRBDA’V’—“Aht Fmmywaod stir tip sum tnthblolf
llmo,; Otmy today tdio got all ; |
xi'dted iip and“likily“::ih; found but that U'aviVs' Imcuz pii 
" ' wan ttbblKMown to by It rlbhon for his typo Riler." ,
'Ihnrsday, May T, 1 iyitt.
SlDNEi;' AND ISLANDS KK\MEAV AND S.'L\NI('lL«AZET'l'l-:i Dagc
f lETTERS TO THE EDlTOS l
t Tlie Editor assumes no 
I sponsibility lor the views 
I pressed by correspondents.
5 letters must be signed by , 
I tyriter, not necessarily for pub- i 
I lication. Writers are requested ? 





RE ISLANDS MAIL SERVICE
To the Editor,
Sidney and Islands Review;
IS »
tion
Sir:—The leading editorial in your 
issue of April 30th, in my opinion, 
calls for some comment and 1 should 
be glad if you could find space for 
this in your next issue. A number 
of the statements contained in your 
article are incorrect and might be a 
means of misleading people in regard 
to mail conditions which exist ou the 
Islands. ; At the outset lot me say 
that this matter of mail service to 
the Gulf Islands has been and still 
the subject of serious considera- 
by the Gulf Islands Board ol 
Trade and it is perhaps not too much 
to expect that deference bo given to 
the views of those who reside on the 
Islands concerned and who are per­
haps best qualified to know what 
they want.
r do not for one moment question 
that your editorial was v.-ritten with 
the very best intentions and with the 
idea of seeing an improvement in 
this service, which admittedly is not 
as good as it might be. . I feel sure.
: that I am voicing the opinion of the. 
great majority of those residing in 
the 'Gulf Islands when I say that our 
main object has been-a good steamer 
connection with Vancouver. In order 
‘ to attain this object . it is . essential 
that the Transportation.: Company 
should have ail the business which 
we. have to offer, and I believe that 
the mail subsidv should be used as a 
means of - improving, the service > we 
now' have, -. rather than . given, - to , a 
. Taunch- service, : which iridthe twinter 
: months would: of necessity be rather
:''v..:.p'recarious.--■■■-Vd: ■' c ■'''v- ."dv- r?:
: Tt is no doubt true that .under'- such
van- arrangement :.>y.e'.might' haye.,- the 
daily papers a little -oftener, but .1 
.venturddosaythat-arCbmpanyCater- 
ing to The passenger-ahef freight end:
: of the service only would, be inclined
schedule-
of calls. We would stand to lose con­
siderably more than we would gain, 
and -with all deference to all your 
opinions. Sir, and without any dis­
paragement of the enterprise* and 
progress which are so evident in 
Sidney, I would suggest that given 
good connection with the city of 
Vancouver, which is growing into a 
very large market, we shall bo far 
from isolated.
The main industry of the Islands
is agriculture in its various branches 
aud it is imperative that there be 
ready and adequate markets to take 
surplus produce of the farms.
We are very fortunate in being 
situated half way between the largest 
cities of the Province, and this is an 
advantage very few communities in 
British Columbia enjoy to the ex­
tent we do as regards the marketing 
of eggs and poultry.
The statement mentioned in -the 
last paragraph of your article “that 
mail from Sidney to the islands has 
to go to Victoria and then to Van­
couver and then back to the Islands’’ 
is obviously a mistake. I do not 
know how often mail is dispatched 
from Sidney to Victoria, but assum­
ing that there is a mail out of Sid- 
nej' every afternoon, a letter posted 
in Sidney one day should be delivered 
in tho Islands on the next day. It it 
happens that there is no direct sail­
ing from Victoria on the next day, 
tho mail would be routed by Van­
couver, thus insuring no delay In de­
livery. The summer mail service 
now in effect is a reasonably good 
one and there is every reason to be­
lieve that a solution of our trans­
portation problem is now looming up, 
provided always that tlie mail, pas­
senger and freight services are not 
split up among various interests.
In conclusion let me say that 1 
have not one word of criticism for 
the launches operating in and out of 
Sidney. They are performing a very 
useful function in providing a quick 
means of transportation to and from 
Victoria, made possible by the splen­
did paved road out of Sidney\ There 
is no reason why Sidn^’ and the 
Gulf Islands cannot co-operate in se­
curing an improved service for the 
Gull Isiandb, b'ut I have thought it 
well to outline what I consider are 
some of the essentials - in securing 
this much desired objective.
Trusting that wou will find space 
for this and Thanking you in antici­
pation, I-am, ? : d dt ; -- -
' Yours wery ■ truly,d- ' '“d ■ 
.,d-W.M..VMO.iJA'I\d- .: 
Ganges,: B.C., May 4th, :19i2py -
that considerable mail is taken to 
Vancouver and then sent back to the 
Islands. In our editorial we stated 
the mail went - from Victoria to Van­
couver and then back to the I.slands. 
We stand corrected on this point by 
Mr. Mouat, as some of the mail goes 
direct from Victoria to Ganges.
Since writing our editorial there 
has been a change to summer service 
and consequently things are speeded 
up to a certain e.xtent and will con­
tinue for four months, when, we be­
lieve, the old order will again pre­
vail; which means that eight 
months out of twelve the mail serv­
ice to the Islands from Sidney is very 
unsatisfactory to those endeavoring 
to do business through the postal 
medium.
Some years ago, we are informed, 
a boat out of Sidney made the round 
of the I.slands and also carried the 
mail and apparently gave sati.sfac- 
tion. Unfortunately this ship was 
wrecked, and the C.P.R. took over 
the service and discontinued coining 
into Sidney — though, we are told, 
the local citizens are credited wiih 
assisting in securing an increai^e in 
the subsidy for carrying the mail.s.
As this is an important matter 
we would be pleased to hear from 
others in the Islands district. The 
aim of the Sidney and Islands Re­
view is for improvement—if possible.
express our appreciation of the 
dainty suppers which our caterers, 




D. J. THOMAS.' 
(Dance Coinmitleo,
Deep Cove Social Club.)
Sidney, B.C., May atli,
1‘T'om (lie Sidm-y aiul I.slands 
Jh’view of .May !), i!).i;{.
Work is to be commenced forl.h- 
witli by the Canadian Exidosives on
PROMIENT MEN OF C.N.R.
To the Editor,
Sidney and Islands Review:
Sir: As members of the dance
comiuittee of the Deep Cove Social 
Club we would like, through your 
paper, to thank all those who at­
tended pur dances during the past 
season, and helped to make them a 
success.. We also want - to thank 
those ladies and geiiLleiiieu, name! 
Mrs.;G. B. McLean, Miss; Irene Moses 
and Miss Nellie Livesey and Messrs. 
R. Brethour and B. Bosher, who 
supplied: the-music Tiuring the®suppei 
dances, ?and to thaink our iiresident, 
Mr.-'-E. Livesejb- for the help he has 












.\ puDlic meeting is to 





SIR HENRY W. TlIOKNTON. K.n.E. 
President and Cliairman of the Board of 
Directors, Canadian National Ra; vva-.-s
loriiiod, q'he new association starts 
witlv many prominent men of tlie di.s- 
trict at its liack.
Siiiiiey lias a notable inhaliitant in 
tlie iierson of .Mr. Robert Sloan, the i 
well-known Scotcli comedien. . . ,j 
Tlu'ough the comidete l-ireakdown of' 
bi;-i liealtli I\lr. Sloan lias been com­
pelled to abandon tho stage. ,
if. ♦ I
(Dll IMonday last Sidney was visit- 
ei-l-liy a reniarkalile old gentleman in 
tlie iiersonjif .Mr. .Tohii Eitzpatrick, 
He is remarkable in having a head of 
grey iiuir tliat, in two years lias 
grown to a length of tliroe feet, lie 
'.vas born in Ireland in IS2a. . . .
The latest addition to Sidney’s 
trade facilities is the establishing of 
the Sidney Piiriiiture Co. by Mr. R. 
H. Flitton. Furniture ;is a business 
that needs a store of its own, owing 
to the bulky size , of; the articles 
dealt with. At the new store, which 
is at the corner of Beacon Aye: and 
Fifth St., the public will be able to 
supply all its wants.
Emperor, 'ITio luillis of the plant 
were last year priced at $.300 cncii, 
’rills year thoy have come down to 
$30 imr dozen, which is in itself; a 
good stiff price, but, iMr. -Dailey, al­
ways seeking tho best, has ;sont::for: 
some of them. . . . ;
* ■ Hi . . * ........
Mrs. Loptlicin,: Bay View, gave av 
very enjoyable cluldroii's party on 
Saturday of last we(.ik in lionor of 
the nintli liirtbday of her oldest ’ 
daughter, Edna May. ...
At a moeUng of the Board of 
Trade on 'i'uesday last, only formal 
business was transacted. In the cor­
respondence was a letter from tho 
Canadian Soutliorn Lumber Co. 
granting permission for two seats to 
be placed on their ground hear the 
wharf. It was re.solved to ask the 
government to appoint a liealtli oifi- 
cer for Sidney. . . . A letter was read 
from Mr. Sliciipard, M.P,., saylng tliat; 
the repair,s to the wharf sliali lie 
^ carried out as soon as possible, and 
Ml letter from the Dost Olllce at Ot- 
ilawa upon the subject of rural mail 
' routes was referred To a commit­
tee of IMessrs. Wliile and Spencer 
with power to act. . . .
♦ >1:
SALT SPRING ISLAND -— The 
death took place on Thursdas’ night, 
.May I, of Mrs. H. Stevens, aged 7 7, 
of Church Hilk Farm. . . Mrs. ele­
vens came to Salt Spring Island; 30
the Alyeiisleboii, :ostate,;: afterwards : 
moving to theTXhurch Hill. : Her
life there she has .gained: very many:
LEGAL NOTICES
' Editor’s; 'Note;—— In -ourv editoria-l 
-we, :■ particularly: Tirew ;attention ; tb 
Fulford.- To be positive on-, this 
point we have just called The; post­
master s:at;';Fulfqrd:':;by;;Tpng-(iistancg
telephone and:;he verifies : our state- 
meiiL. IMail leaving Sidney on Thurs­
day; does not reach Fulford Till 
Saturday. Fulford is about nine 
miles from Sidney by water and 
launches make the trip in a little 
over an hour.
Mr. Mouat admits the mail is 
taken to ^Vancouver when there is no 





Opposite Blink Beiicoii iVvenue Opposite Rost Olllcc
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on the sixth day of May next The un­
dersigned intends To 'apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for : a : license 
in respect of premises being part of 
The building known as “The Chalet,’’ 
situate at - Deep Cove, Vancouver 
Tsland,;;upon;,.the::;iahcis;::describedv'as 
■Lpt3No;;v2;:Jpai;t;';Sectidn;XiM;Rah'ge;,;3 
-\Ves tgAIapv No. V, 3 0:7 6:. Land;;: Registra­
tion District, in the Province of 
British :Columbia,::Tor:The: sal e‘;bf: beer 
by:Ilie :glass'.pr; byithe ppeiT bottleTbr 
Tprisumption'011:-: tho::premisesU-,
' Datetl;.this Tth ■da:y:;bf-;;Ap)'il) Afi 25v 
SYDNEY MORTI.MER JONES,
V ri ■ - i;;:' '' :r'■ A ppliPan i;
RROVIXeiAL E1A3CTIONS AC'!'. 
Tlwi Islands Electoral District;
I excetot value andlwill go.
miiaiiticBiiiwieaiiwiiiiBiiimii’Aii' iiiiiaiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiisiiiiiniieaintêa
AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
;;A>AV;;AND " NUJDT,
.iHL-DSli:
u ^NOTICE'Ts; hdrebyjjxiven'T that A:, 
shall,; bn 'Monday, the;; IS th:; day of 
May,; 1 REfij at: tho hpiir of 11 o'clock 
in'the Ibrehooii, at the:Court: House, 
Sidney,: B.C.,; hold a; sitting of , Wib 
Court of Rovialon for The purpose of 
revising the list of voters for the .said 
olectornl district, and' of hearing and 
determining any and all objections to 
tho rolontlon of any name on, tlio 
said list, or to tho registration as n 
voter of any uppIloauL for rouistra- 
tlon; and for tlie other purposb.s set 
forth in the "JTovuiclal Elcctiuns 
Act.” ■
“‘ vm'TCB is hlBo riven Mint T «linn 
innko an ndjournmont of tlte Court 
of ; RoviHion, on Monda.v, t'lo 3 Stli 
day of May, 102iV, frcin ;Sidney, to: 
roBumo at the Couri ITouso, Ganges, 
H.O.,On Tuesday, tho 1 IHh day ol 
May, 3 5t2!j, at 12 o'clock in thoT'oro-
,noon.;',' ;;;






Tomorrow anci Sa turd ay
THOMAS :
RAYMOND HATTON
:;Ih ::,n;!good ;Tlnib ‘ to , have ; ycnir. 
blankets waklied,: Wo Tvaali'iJioiti ;;; 
in billowy inidn anti dry tliein lit: ; 
frenh ..wnrin: Jilr,ho,' ' that, 'Tliey':',, 
conni hack lioino looking like , 
iiinv' T"-- l-trlKhl, Tiofi,' lltiffy, iinil 
: AvlthTltd nap upiMiuidliifU; '
Bond yotir olderdowna, ,A)11h>'vs<, 
lace curtains and rugs, loo,
You'll he pleased Tvllh the resnll.
,Sunday, Ma.v Id
' 'St," AndrtTv’a"- '-"'T.k'v'ii.iii;
Coni lil uit'lo'n,'' i;;;-':
lloiy TrInllV' It.oa a.m,' Matins 
and Holy Coniniaalon.
;; Ht.A.n d f o w;’ p;;';-;')';: - p, Ml .•"••'-I'ivvnson g,
HlDNEV'CHlCUiT UlHTtGU
Sunday, May to
Morning servjco- at Soiijli Saanich 
Evening HcrvlcoTti Bldnoy at ".li
GATUGldC GIIURUH 
' 'Day Dti ;:





' : Hhndiiy, 
ll!inah~ii.Ofit :■ 
SidlK-OVv:' Ib.'H'i,,
A noaily ileslnni'd tailored milt alwayii wIhh the iilghesl adinlra- 
Uoii, (iiitl; tlio wpnr.in vho uears one, always I'eola iiniai'lly and ho- 
■ ciunlngly eo.Mnnied.
iTailored; ITdi'bt'twill':andtirhad-tno; iiiiilB,’;: with'Tnieiilnni length 
,::«'oals,Tdil, |Ka;kelti,;np|i,di (iblliii'i), and |.l'liiimed'Trltli;apir dr,'h'u^
,' Tlib,TvT(ip-!n'mHi(rakli’l j''hu.''VuTdli'ppbltol-(i, t'O'tbat'CJOlT' OiV'
-vnliioa at
'Tilllured:-Polret' 'rwUL Haltsp with,; knoe'.' length .coal.B,; havlnit 
,laihir!nl:;nbVch: culhti'j, - lilted bIoovus,' silk llhetlT'i'di'tt'Inuncd; with:,' 
;'ruVt''rii'atci'lalstot; IiidJuns.t-Arht:i 'Hk,lrti)'':aro'-::W'rap-ar(iiin<i:;;':<'iA:';dvv()''’;'' 
ytumm m;vlo!i with pocki ts. Black and navy or navy and hlacU 
\viih liivtittldu idieck lino (d' \viill.«,h , The herd 
•--pi-muthh'!'; 'vii'lu0';;id"''',',:.l'.';:.:;;-2
i ija :'not ,■ wins 
.i anailarfdiiy wlUt
: inr,;<irT'ruirnJ- , 
ImK ITH ' U“'■
Tlur|ttoal epwr* 
n tie It n.iUlU'cik 
Pv, r.l'ksc’H Olnltacat: 'wlh-Tfillevij ysm st eiw,'ii
.at atterd : iaiinnu ■ heaejd : mw, ij; h'l* L «'l’ or Hihiaviewa, tUtt'iii A .< «„ fJ'aiHti,
U.; .
Piij**e Six .mBXEY AND ISLANDS KEVli?\V AND SA-ANic'D GAZETTE 'ilim-stlay, May Y, 1D2S.
g
Ei-





preserv- O. K. Tpnuitoos 
Large tin , -L.^
: Sherriff’s Jelly Pov.nlor 




ACCESSORIES, PARTS, TIRES and TUBES
VEEDOL, VALVOLINE, ILO, MONOGRAM 
and SHELL GILS
Phone Beacon A%'cniie SIDNEY, B.t
See the ‘12 Years Ago” column.
t'. » , .* ,
special 50cTry our Tiierchauts’ 
lunch, Sidney Hotel.*
* >f- ♦
Itead the ud.s in the Iloviow before 
you go slioppin.g.
Birthday congratulations to Jack 
and Pat Crossley, May 2 and May 4. 
respecUveiy.
^ *
Mr. Parnell, purser on tho Mount 
Vernon, was removed to the hospital 
in Victoria on Monday.
]\lr. Matthew.s , is , luakin.g . good 
head way wit h the iiouse he'is build­
ing on Y'hird St. .:
* * *
Rev. James MacDougali, feetor of 
St. Mary’s, SciuLh Vancoin'or, visited 
the llcctory on Monday.
12 eggs, or chiokens (perhaps). —- 
AVlien Capt. and Mrs. Piiilp visited 
their late home; on . Saturday al'ter- 
nouu they round that the setting hen
• I Mr.
the luraod
lior little cottage atop.-^nt in Seattle and have taken up
residence at Madroiui Drive.
.'V ■ * ''t * . ;;V
their
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m, andVIGTORIA-NANAIMO-WBLLINGTON- 
, 3; p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—-Loaves Victoria 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—-Leaves Victoria 
Thursdays and Saturdays.




9 a.m. daily except 
9 a.m. on Tuesdays,
Where Prices 
arc Right
: rVan Catnp’s Pork and 
> ; 'Beans—-Large tin 
Campbell’s Vegetable 
Soup^Per Tin
DluA Rihhori Baking 
.A'Pb'wder
T^ir’-;A-LL;.KINDS' OP ERUIT IN S^EASON;-^,^ 
ilsLTurpcnl iiie, ynrni^L KalMxriilne, Hardware^ Stati 
“Where most people trade.” r -
t tionery . ;
Mr. Henry .Brethour left yesterday, 
afternoon for , Vancouver where he 
will attend the Old-timers’ Re-union.
1 he “tar man” must Iiave seen 
Mr; “Spike” Thompson's -white 
shoes.
Air. and Airs. A. O. Wheeler left 
last week for Portland xvhere, they 
are spending., a short vacation. '
chey had left with 12 eggs . just 
hatching had been removed. Who 
knows but that they may ho invited 
OUL to a chicken dinner or two in the 
fall.
* >>« *
At the annual Victoria district 
meoting of the Alethodist church, 
hold in Victoria on Tuesday, May 1, 
Rev. T. G. Grilliths was elected a 
iiiemher of the stationing committee 
for the forthcoming annual confer­
ence, which meets in Victoria at the 
Alotropoiilan chuvcli pu :: Wednesday, 
May 13.
Much sympathy has been express 
ed with IVl rs. A n n i e Tay i or o V0 r 
less, liy fire, of
Brotvning Harbor on April .21. All 
the contents were a compiete loss 
along with the' house, and no insur­
ance was carried. ,
Mr. and Airs. C. R. Brackett and is now progressing 
family, Air. and Airs. R. H. Auchter- her recent lllnes; 
Ionic and baby, and AValton and 
ArtiUir Bowernian are all camping 
on the sandspit at the canal, while
and Airs, J. Norris have re- 
froni their lioneymboh trip
Mib. ; C. H. Smith, vof BreecTs 
Cross Road, is visiting her daughter, 
Airs. C. E. AA''hitc, of Deep Cove, who 
f a V o r a b 1 y ; a f t e r
Messrs. Hall and Tocmer, of the 
staff of the Experimental Station
the men are engaged in takin.g out wore visitors) to the “Chalet” during
pulpw'ood from the Alortimer place. 
* * *
Mrs. T. 'W. Pry and Air. and Airs. 
R. S. W. Corbett were passengers to 
Vancouver on tho Island Princess 
on Alonday. Tho two ladies will at­
tend the annual provincial meeting 
of the Women’s Missionary Society, 
w’nile Air. Corbett is a dele.gate to the 
meeting of Synod.
the week, where their advice Avas re­
quired regarding the improvements 





Aieinberslvip Tickets for the 1925 
Season on sale at
J. E. McNElL’S DRUG STORE 
J. GILAIAN’S BARBER SHOI* 
LOCAL GROCERY 
SIDNEY MILLS, LIAUTBD 
SlDNEY^ AND ISI/ANDS REVIEW
^ Be a Booster for Sport and 
tVbecpfhe! tan t active'mem '
Air. N. C. Stewart, Avlio has-been 
in Sidney for the .past winter,, left 
last week for Portland and will re­
turn, to Vancouve'r. „ ,
Have; you climbed; to 'the ytopToi 
Alount 'NeAvton, this , year : yet? It is 
a deiightful AA'alk through a magnifi­
cent'woodland.. ;
^ -41 " # '■......
; regular ,inonthly / meeting of 
^^9 .Ladies’: Aid;, of' the Union' Church 
will' he' held at'T&e home of tMrst 
Armstrong;;' EasL . Roadio V t; 7;; . ■
'; Spend the. .night . at .the Sidnej- 
Hotel Avhile Availing for the ferry' 
Bp/on; the./ spot'-inr the morning.*,;;
Vve understand that Rev. T. C; 
G riinths, avIio has been in Sidney for 
the past iiA’e years, Avill be leaving 
.the district, after.. the . forthcoming
Alethodist conference. •
, Tho lust meeting of. this season of 
the Sidney Tahle Tennis Cluli was 
hold in Wesley Hall on Tue.sda.v, 
Aluy 5. At the conclusion of the 
games for the evening 20 members 
sat dOAvn to partake of a splendid 
repast and all present felt that Hie 
Avinter’s games had been a great 
pleasure.
* * * ,
Sir Alfred YarroAvs, head of the 
world-famous lirm of shipbuilders, 
Avas in Sidney during the past Aveek, 
accompanied by Mr. Norman Yar- 
roAvs, of Victoria. He inspected the 
Alotor Princess and took the trip to 
Bellingham and back. He Avas spe­
cially interested in the; Alotor Prin­
cess as it Avas ,'built by his Esquimalt 
branch. Yax'roAvs Avere .Ayell knoAvn 
shipbuilders on the Thames before 
their removal to' the: Clydey 7 :
Air. Taylcr,^ of Toronto, is a guest 
at tlie Clialet during the Aveek.
aDr. AV. Bryce, of Victoria. Avas 
visitor to the Chalet on Sunday. ,
'David Spencer, of Victoria, 












A special meeting of the Women’s 
In.stitiite of North Saanich Avas held 
yesterday afternoon at the home-Cf 
Mr.s. Crossley, for the purpe se of ciis- 
cussing plans for Children’s Day, to 
bo held June 3, at Beach , House 
Grounds.''7- , 7.7,
It is requested that tAvo candida'e.s 
for "queen” be nominated from each 
sc'iool—Deep CnA'e, North Saanich 
find Sidnej'—and hoped to have the 
cliildren .take part on llie prograni, 
collectively, for Avhich prizes Avill bo 
given. It Avas decided to have a 
children’s fancy dress parade, and a 
Lcnnis tournament will take place 
dui'ing the afternoon.
home here.
Airs. Belson, A\'ho has been visiting 
in Vancouver, has returned to her 
home at Deep Cove.
Air. Dan Alosies, of Deep Cove, 
made a launch trip, to;. AloreSby 




Air. Barry Higgs left recently 
SteAA;g,rt. '7',7'"; " 7
T ■■■ * I'- 7’7; ■ V '
AII’.s. Bambrick' liasA returned 
;Vancouve,r.;'. "M'' -'7/.'.;''7 7';'^'''7
'7^199 3.nd Air,, Crossley left by
launch , for Sidney. '
, . .''A'
, Airs.'A. Taylor visited Airs: Finlay 
;Murcheson Returning,; pA' F'riday,
TICKETS $1.00
Airs. Harrison and Air. and Airs. J 
Mitchell left this morning on - the 
ooat for Bellingham, and thence to 
A'finccuver. Airs. Harrison intends 
to■■ attend >the ■ Old-timers’ / Re-union
Tourists! Slop at tho Sidney Auto 
Clamp, Avliere; there is. every accom- 
—none bettor in the land.*mocIati6n7
DOLL.VR DAY
.TlI]E';,NATIpNAL^;IWGHWAY
;..;';7; 7' 7;bn;’A "SupeHor/'TriUri';'';;' 77?
a J?'
7EAST.'TIAIE7' ;?;AliL'STEEL:iO<3lJII*ArENT.,;7:7:''':'; SHOra^ lilNJ!!'
■'Z':'-',7':'''>'':"/-Tjbavo''Vmic«iivbr'7745'''p.m. Direct to ’''7' '
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON 
/77''7:;„:WINN11»EG7' :,7TOilDNTO
77 / :7 '''7.77,7777 ■ 7MONinu?AL7 ;;'QUEBEC
Altcinntlve; Route vln Steiuher to Prlnco Rupert tuui Rail Con- 
i'«<ctlon, SallingH ovdry Sunday and Wodnosday.




Ol J Goveriniioiit Ht., yicloi In
Dr. AVest vaccinated many of tho 
adults and school children last Tues-
Alr. and Airs. J. Sangster and fam­
ily', of tlie Gorge, Victoria, spent the 
Aveek-end at their; home here.
. Mrs. Vigelous, of Seattle, Avas ;a 
recent/./Visitor; ,to .'Deep ' Cove, /the 
'guest of her; mother, TMrs. R.;7Horth:
* ;'77=l< -;7'77.'''
7 ;7Mr.;7W. Ccinimers and i party; of | 
'friends,777 of 7; Tiames,,7;Islahd, 7were, 
guests at the Chalet,during'the Aveek;. 
"7.;':,, ■■ ■ '■ -S/J,;,* .* 17777./-'./;'7'
Air. N. Alumford,. of Deep Coye; is 
:;3pendirig;;/a / fe'AV days; on .aLhubiness; 
trip to Vancouver and' is a guest- at 
the Grosvonor Hotel.
“The World'in Grenfewt HUcIiuny''
Go East Through the 
Canaclian Pacific Rockies
A /
, Two TranHcbJUlnonInl Tmlpta DnIJy,
I’ditKli Standard luid Touirtflt flleoiiorH 
(lompariment ObHwva^oji Oani
Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Slearnsldp Linas
Apply fdr pftl’tlniilnru mid Hou-
dryuthnis to any agent of tlio.
,"CA NADrAN,'' I* ACIFIO'^'
;i':;?';;,7::i:iAinWAV7;7'7;7'.,":
;iZ.Th6;7Git'ls?,Auxili£iry7.of''''noly7Trin- 
ily and St.' AndroAv’.s Avill meet on
TueS(lay/ey,ening7o£7hext;'Aveeic at7the 
dipinpyot Miss; Iris LCIoddard, 7 . at ; ,;S' 
p.ih.' '■;,7"- ■;777.'77 7 ;;;'7,;',',:;';77, ''7;' 7"'
7?,,“; ,.;7r,7,''' T - 7'7 ■ }}f A w J}; ' :7;" 7... ^ 7
: 7',':D rail d7':M r s?:,; S t'e w ar t?;0 £; A^i c t d r i a; 
Avoro out to Sidney on Sunday and 
i i p e n t ' t n b s t ;> o f t h e cl a j’ 0 n 71 It e,; av a 10 r;, 
;t.hoy,;Avoro;,tho' giiests of :Mi?7firid 7Alrs, 
A, L. 'tVilsiin.
/■•'L '77 :^ V T’k. 7;:77''*7. V 7r7
;7;,7;:Ncsxt7 Sundfiy.,?AIay :,I P'7, . '“Alothbr’s 
I j7Siui(lny—At. the Union ^Gliurcli, 'Sid-7 
j noy, . Mr,. Somerville . .avHI ; sing 
C‘‘.Mother ’f) Mine.” Sevviao com- 
meiicos 7,30 p.m.
'riio Wonion's Guild of St. Aii- 
(IroAv's AVill hold “heir vegular 
montlily mooting at the honio ol 
Mrs, C. Ward.'Oii Wodiuisday ;aftor- 
noon,' Alay 3. at 3 (.I’elnek.
' ;AIr,; Rold,' Of tlio :Dfiiainlpn, of Cnn- 
.iula ilnniiigration, Dopt7, IiuH' rotnrnod 
_l.b; Sill noy, fell- 'tho'louvist'. seiiHout 
tiiany:; hero will I’oinoinlnn’ him a.'t ho
W(ui;'statiouod7;lioro liisLaoiumn.'' “1,0
•Is regliitpi’od'.at'tlio Sldnoy llotol.
' ‘ Air, ClroiMoy' niut with' ii imlnfiU 
ar(;idiMVt',/tui?;AIoiidhy''.:. (,ivonii)g7.7\vhllo 
(dicqjplng 7\vbti(|;:a;'')qiii,Ho'r“iiyip‘g'^^^ 
7(iid;nn’lkiiiB .liinilu 71 lio 7byO,777 Atodt- 
cq) il iiKwiia 'toiMiorisd Iiy Dr, "Mamitiig. 
and li'V.iti not tin Horlcnts ns '‘Y'lifc (Irsl 
thoiighl,
' '77Vi:dvet D'O erbanvCiverv clay fit' Ihb 
Sldnoy :nniol,*
ly '.'HI
,/CTourlHlii aro iiiul Ipg;tho; Auto'Park: 
lit .Sidney iuj iilciil lob.’ition [q eainp. 
“.v'ory oonyonlom;o,?iH '.pnividijn' —. 
ovoii i.oniH for ihoKo ocnuing' witlinut. 
them, A htmnllfiil viow ,0!.’ tho Onir 
onhiViH'Ofi t.ho7Hp()t,' A'oh, n.Tbal good 
plni“"'jo ;Hiop 7ovor ..nlKlit;*' 7;;;
77':7' 7/''.'.'77' 7‘.,, ;' 7.* 7 7, * ,.,7:. 7 77'7 ,7 7 7,..77 
Tho' vomilar ineotlnji; of iho Sldnoy 
.Board of .Tv'iido Avill .tahi.*!'place .liwxt 
TiK'fidtiy, Alny 1,2. In Wcisloy TIall, at 
3'p.ni. Hhnrp, ■ Air, .17 ritirf,'of Sidnb.v, 
proHldovit of tho Vicioiiii ; liranch ' of
;,post-
Alr. and Airs. Thomas left for Van­
couver and Avill be the guests of Mrs.
OsAvald and Kenneth Hardy and 
Air. Owald Ncav Avere visitors to Sid­
ney Sunday.
The meeting to elect officers for 
the cricket season has been 
ponecl until Alay 30.
’ * * 41
; ; Mr. ' Donald New has' joined life 
If or ctstry; iDopar t m eiit 7 7 as" 7: assis taiit 
patrol Mh; the ;'‘Balsaiiv.” 77'" ’ 77
Afr. Alax IDiiko shipped hi.s herd of 
coAv.s (on tho Otter). It is reported
;lib JibAv. intbiids raising,,: shbop;
, ♦ ♦ *
Alias Eli'zahoth, York returned
liPhiR 77lrom7;;7Varicoiivor, 7 Avhorb7 “ho 
;;lias .heoii :,a guest;bf 7hbr;“iunt;'7/Arra; 
Flbtt.' ;
'■
An enjoyable afternoon Avas spout 
by niany present in practicing cric- 
kot. Owing to tho busy season some 
wore iinablo to attend.
Airs. Cilmour has rotnvned home 
from liong Itoach on tho Ruth Alox-
ntulrn after Hjiandina the wtyitrr v it!,
hor dauglitors, ATrs. Jack Vornor and
AIrs.iDtina .'Bellhoiiso,'': f ''t''-'''
.,.'.7,7''.,.;''. 7'^ ’.7 * 7*' 7.'* '7,''777 7,.7 ;,,7.'7
Already, tho crows -are plentiful 
and it'is; to' ho hopcicl; lUn gnmo hiws 
will 1)0 rovlHod 7a'i‘17 'iiO' glvd;7 the 
small local farnior'/ inoro; coiiiddora- 
ttnn and loHH f()r. th'i: city pporisinon.: 
1“'“' 'V.hd lihoiifumis aro dolng'iivnch 
diinitu’o to croiis, Cain, (00, are 




. .Mrs, P?’(1, HIblihlng's" is 'hpbnilliig a
\vool(''lti;'Vancotivorr7',',;';'77';'''77''7'77'7':77777;77".we lt
':7'7."''’'7‘;*';'''';;*7
.7;Allss' 'Rut,li7Alciulo'H,7;of7“1io '; Vlc- 
Bd’lii Ll|>)'iiry, ataff, ,,,is apondlng . a 
|iiii’t of hor rliolIdayH tit , hor. homo
lior<i,'7'7'''.7 ''7'7' 7' ,7?
* ♦' ,
' Alessrs, .Will, (ind llnrry: I'loosnn 
have 'pnrehnsod a7 Fo,rdBon77 iracior 
and^ ftro'liufiy pnlilng, tliolv farin Into 
ahnpo, This is the soconcl tract'or tt.) 
have, appearod nn tho Island this 
iiprtng,
Atl'fl, Ihitj Cenory came honio from
7'7, .77 (ho lloyal Aidronomica] Lmdoty, will 1 Victoria.;,Itwt week AvIth ' htu’,, ini'ant
1,.^ 'V'trTiliifi Mhh,h/,lnut!l,.unii',.iir)n.^in„iS';.
AVlli 71(1 VO a, Inofuro ;'11hi at rated ' hy i 'pitti]. .with 'Avlieeplng-cotigii;' hii(, 'has 
Janlorn yslidea.',;', '.■v'„'''..'7"7'77:7',;7'77.;7';,'noW/7rmjoverod.7;7. Mr«,''.'';Palnter 7;"i'iti'd
■7''“ 7'i7':i; ,"7AV.E7Am3".(lPEEU|\G
, Lafl'IpB’ ''Art7sllk"“io0ij)ry',in';Hl'X',7ibndhig:7m)'in'rH;7''''iilso;'&\ini'lto7rnu^
'IBmilt, “ hiH/'lIub 7W.oiUd,,lm:7gt|t)d7,vahi'e,;at7,7ftb7 ui- 8 Ad.' i'' A/\7V: 
"aTusI a iu.l)'iitiiau)r, 'for, per; pair'.,,,.... 77,,..,7,,.T.,'..,,,..;,;,.7,:.,'.,7,.,,,,'..OliC
“.aitlIch' Bi'lfoyiik, iuid. /Ai't7.Bilk7. IToslory, 7 ten ■ B!uidoa,7 Jiicliidlhg 7 
YVliito and ItliU'.k,. Thla l,s a roiil lilg aimclai 7 ■ ^
'A--' 7;;---'7..','W'7'..:77:.,,^^
Circle liar I'lii'o Silk. Elnstio Top, latost Hhndon wHit the Jioiv neat- ; 
ntllng ankle, Hpoclally priced—kyv 
Only,,7'7:„ -.7,,.7:,,,,..7.“;.:,7,;7,':77'.,':,/Z77,'.,.?;.7.,77.7:j;;.?" 77;,'Jf)'L,5y ■
Our pig Throe for One .Dolhir Hip) Is jnat the thing tor morning 
'wear.'
sw Don’t inlHS themv apecliil IIONlory Prloea. Y'mi eanit heal iho 
price evtut If y«»u atml'lOaKf (o thcAlBg Di’pjninioni HiiircM. 7^
■.W'
son. Lealle, ' accompanlod -'hor. 'and
iM iif <»)h,a ‘j j 1
.u.m.': 1 dJjii'Vi&iliittLL',:'
